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' And ho marched off to tho ,socinl hall to
indulge in a drink of corn whiskey, in compli**
ment to hie own sagacity.’
Litigation.—Whatever social evils may
exist in business communiliest and howevei*
censurable tho American mercantile character
may he in Some respects, the comoiercial mac
of this country have one commendable trait)
viz. ihfy geneanlly settle subjects of dispute
among themselves wiiho’jt going to lawr* In
this respect they stand in marked contrast with
the mechanical find agriculiura I classes. In
the complicated arrangements ol trade and (he
different laws In regard to business matters in
the various States of the ttoion, questions daily
arite which are of a character to induce litiga
tion, unless there is a strung aversion to resort
to law on the part of those.interested. There
Diseases of tlie Skin in tfiiit city, had commii- are’merchants whose business operatiobs ex
nicdletf to the Medical Times a very imporlatil tend ihroiich many years nntf may he reckonad
plan, wlii'clt he tjad adopted Cor the last four by milliuns, who have never been a pafly in a
teen years, for preventing pilling in smallpox, law suit. Questions daily arise between traders
and vriilch. he slates, fans nlways proveil suc of infinitely greater importance than most of
cessful, The plan consists in applying Jlie the civil suits cnmracnced in the courts between
acelvm cantharidii pt any blistering lluul, by ■the hon-mercaniilo classes. These differenoes
means of a stamel-hair brush, to the apex ot are uinicubly settled, so ilmt upon the whole.
each spot or pilstilla of the disease, on all llie:j subsluniipl justice is done to the parties, wiiltexposed surface of the body, Until blistering is lout delay iind expense) to stty nothing about
—*

BiHy WM coming home, Billy her lieari’e
joy< Mri. Gray emoo'thed once more (be corneri of the already emooth rag-carpel, dneled
onM more the doetlaes table, and then with
a lam of in&oite eatisfaotion, took her seat in
the obimney-corner to listen, for Billy was
coming home.
T.wo long minutes she listened, and then it
seemed to her the blaeing fire would bear an
other stick, so-to the shed went Mrs. Gray—
her woodpile was scanty, and earned with those
The tailor laughed. ‘So the dishonor all
Swain’s Poems.
feeble old hands, but—Billy was coming home I only tolerated in the home; some sit alone by
Dear Billy ! his mother’s home should look cheerless firsaides, with the Book which hath lay in detection I On iny shoulders,let it reel PoKM8 or ClIARt.BS SwAiM. Boston : WhiltSmoro,
Niles Sc Hnil.
clean and bright and cheery to the boy, if he given comfort to so many cheerless hearts j then. But why should yon care for my good
Olinrles Swairii though no mean poot, ia not of the in
did miss there the polished city furniture.— some seek to forget their age by decking for opinion. , What can I ever be to yon ? ’
Their eyes met, Joey’s timid and ashamed; tensified school: ho is no Dailej, Browning or Tennyson;
Then what a smite overran the wrinkles in the this.world’s vanity fair; while for others, the
good old lady’s face, as she thought of the sup roof need not be lifted, for above their gray his frank but sad; a coquettish answer arose' but to the common heart, tho masses in the broad highper in store; served upon porcelain, spiced heads stretches only the starred roof of heaven, to her lips, hut his grieved look checked her. waj’ of every-day life, he Is donbtless dearer than either
of these wonderful poot^propbets. His heart is full of
• What can I. eVer be ? ’
with city condiments it onighi nut be ; but there and the book of human love, toward which
The eyes were averted now. ‘ With so love for his kind ; his song is eyer cheerful, nod. he i.s
were the sweet-cake and the mutlon-cbop that their hungry eyes turn, is the desolate street.
It was cheerful iti Madam Snellitig’s little much character, so much energy, so much willing to take the world us he finds It—exho'tting all to
Billy bad relished when a boy, and for the
room
; brightly the fire blazed, and the crim goodness, I think you can attain to almost any * Keep the Heart Light,* * Be kind to Each Other,* and evidenced by the whiteness of the skin in the the vrxHlion 'of litigation. It would be well
cooking—what man, rich or poor, will not aver
• Do a Good Turn while You Can.* Many of his poems parts subjected to the application, when the for lha coinmuiilly generally, to follow the ex
son
carpet
reflected its warm glow. A door lot you choose.’
that there is but one Cook in the world—his
are already familiar to American readersi haying had a
was opened—not by aged hands, and a young
• Ah, Joey, I wonder if you believe in such wide circulation in the newspapers, often, boweven fluid producing It is to be washed off with wa ample of business roan in this regard. Most
mother.
Inw suits seem to be a juggle)wliiob liy its prq;; ,
girl
appeared.
‘
Oh,
grandma,
you’re
at
work
ter or thin arrowroot gruel..
a
sentiment
as
lovel
You
treat
our
hearts
as
Mrs. Gray shook up the cushion of her chair
without proper mark or credit.
longiKiiin ends in tbo plunder of both plain'.iff
and was seating herself, when-the saw that the still; what a dear soul I and letting me gad if they were made for playthings.’
The present edition is in 'blue and gold,* similar to
Synonymi. and defeiulHiil.
He turned away—bow stiff his collar looked. the beautiful little volumes of Longfellow*# works, re
table-cloth opposite was just a grain awry ; she about the streets.’
A contemporary publishes the following
The 'New England J'armer recently made
‘ But, Joey, (Joan was the damsel’s name)
‘ And what we like best, sometimes we pre cently issued by Tiokimr & Fields, and is every wey
evened- this, brushed the clean hearth again,
flight of synonyms, of which it says that so far some excelicni remark* on Ibis subject, which
didn’t
you
think
to
buy
soma
more
spangles
I
tend
to
scorn
because
it
is
not
ours.’
nicel y adapted for a gift book. It is published under as its knowledge extends, no work on the sub
unrolled her knitting, and resumed her seat.
ileterve tbs careful attention of the class to
^
‘ Belter strive for it, and make it ours.’
an arrangement by which the author Is to receive a por
Was that a sound ? Though only half way I need a full hundred now.’
‘ And here they are. But isn't it a lovely
‘ That’s not my way. I’m a spoiled child, tion of the profits; and the selecUonhas been partly made ject has ever given so full a list ol substitute wliiob they were especially addressed. Wa
toward the middle of the needle, Mrs. Gray
words for money as is embodied in it. Aside
tbcrtfrom tbo following Iruthfql para'let fall her sock and ran as fast as her- old leet dress, and shan’t 1 make some hearts ache and expect to be humored by Providence. I by him. It contains all the best of bis poems that bavo from tho interesting moral which it conveys, quota
’
, .
could travel to the door. No, only the wintetoL^*’®" ’'l’® "O'-" i
““ch « don’t know how to strive ; sometimes 1 think it ever appeared in England, with some that are now pub it possesses a high degree of* etymological ex grapb :
‘ There )« (( sCittldalous amount of petty liti
is better for a woman to wait in these matters.’ lished for tho first time, and cannot fall, we think, to be
»«« beating
heafinrr for admission.
ndmission. Might
Mioht not
epnngles for their aching, too P
wind was
cellence, and we commend it to (lie scrioua at gation (tmistanily going on in New England,That’s right, Joey, don’t fall in love. I
a popular book. It is for sale at Mathews's.
' What matters ? ’
the clock have stopped ? its bands did move so
We subjoin a few ' samples,* taken almost at random : tention of all who have any doubt of the rich especially;iii the rural sectiuits. How often is
‘ Love, for instance. If a man loves me,
slowly I No, younger ears could have heard want you to choose a husband with your eyes
ness of the English language, or any fancy fur a peaceful community sot by the ears and ar
wide open. Try your skill on these young here I stand ready to give frank nfiswers to
THBOLDBVBNlNOa.
its tick outside through the paneled door.
depositing
their money in that ‘ bank entitled rayed in fiirioits faction for year9„by some
men,
and
when
Mr.
Wright
comes,
afterward,
frank questions. If he connive, and experi
1 wandered by the old house,
Wellywere the sweet-cakes rising? Was
—the Pharo Bank : ’
But others now live there,
petty dispute between Squire Sueli a-one and •
the supper really so tempting to look upon ? you’ll be bright enough to catch him. I have ment and hint, why he’s fair game for coquetI thought about the old tlroest
Fighting the TXger.—Somebody who went Deacon Somebody w hich perhaps did not in
set
my
heart
upon
a
first-rate
match
for
you,
Could she think of no improvement? Mrs. G.
And all we used to
to flglil the tiger, and didn’t win, thus describes volve the value of ten dolbirs at (he outset, and
How happy’t was our wont to meet,
• Perhaps he dare not speak. Hts position
opened the cupboard door, and gazed with child.’
his
encounter wiib the ‘ aiiamile-’ How many might’hnve been settled without a hard word
When
rriendscame
frank
and
free
;
*
Yes,
an
elegant
man,
with
beautiful
black
may be such that frank questions would appear
doting eyes upon the viands which should
Ah, when shall we such faces greet
Young Americans recognize the picture ?
or Ibotight; liatl the panlcseAercised but a sin
(ouch dear Billy’sTips; no connoisseur ever eyes and wtiiskers, and so well dressed, and so impertinent.’
As once we used to see
“ Went to fight the furious tigor,
gle grain of conciliation and cotrtniofi flCfl-se ?
In those old merry evenings—
‘ Let him dare, who would win.'
studied his pietuPed Adonis or Cleopatra half tall!’
Went to fislit the beast at faro,
Those pleasant friendly evenings,
ilul each is deienniiied to ‘ mainlatrt hi9 riglils,
‘
Nonsense,
I’ve
seen
footmen
answering
that
“Joey,
what’s
the
nee^
of
all
this
circumlo
And
waft
cleunsed
out
so
completely,
so lovingly as she the rising dough, the uncook
Beneath the old roof tree !
and so they go to law, divide (betr properly'
That he lost his every 'mopus-j'
ed chop, the three pickles, the smooth slice of description. Look out for elegant manners, cution ? You know that I love you, I know
But what though we *d the old house,
Every single spec of'powlor,*
between the courts and llio opposing packs of
butter, the scrap of cheese, and in a half-tilled Joey, not elegant eyes ; look out for family, that you know it——’
We still should lack old cheer;
Every solitary 'shiner/
hungry lawyers, draw the whole town into tlie
not
height
of
tlatler
alone;
look
out
for
money
The
old
friends
in
tbo
old
house
Evorv
‘brad’
and
every
‘dollar,'
‘
But,
Willie-,-your
mother’s
letter.’
cup—most precious of them all—the pinch of
Were ail that made it dear!
All the 'dough' in his possession,
quarrel, Inllame themselves into demoniac fury (
‘ But Joey,—your grandmother’s plans.'
powdered herb, wilb that delicious dusty-green to. pay for clothes—his and your’n-^not merely
And these are fled, or changed, or dead,
All the 'spoons' hit Isbor earned bimi
and lifter years of impoverishing and exasper
‘ Two negatives make an affirmative, gram
And nevermore mar we
All the bright and lovely ‘ready,*
hue, that makes it known to lovers of genuine to see if his tailor has diessed him well.’
ating liligmion. find them wound up with a
Revive
the
music
of
their
tread—
All
the
'rowdy,'
all
the
'stumpy,'
‘That
reminds
me,
grandma
—
how
ever
marians
say.’
tea.
The joys that nsed to be
All the ‘cash* and all the 'rhino,'
verdict of ten dollars damage, and nO further
came you to take a tailor to board ? Deb says
‘ 1 cannot endure to be tantalized any longer.
‘ All that for me, mother ? ’
In those sweet friendly evenings,
All tho 'tin* he did inherit,
appeal! This is not a fancy skslch,* but it ia
Those long*departe<JI evenings,
All the 'dibs' he could discover,
' Bless my heart, Billy ! how could you have young Mr. Gray, that has the upper room, is Dear Joey, will you be my wife ? Say no if
an UnexrtggefHted histol'Jr of infiny a law-suit
AU the 'browns' bis uncle lent hlmj
Beneath the old roof-tree I
come in, and 1 have Watched and waited this nothing but a tailor. lie has very good-look you must, but - *
All the 'chips' and 'dust* and 'ebiokers''
at this moment on tlic dockets of our couits, so
‘ No, no.’
THE WIFE'S RICHES.
hour past ? But. never mind, I’m glad to see ing baggage tliougli: 1 peeped over the balus
Ail the 'dimes,' and all tho 'horse-naiU,'
far as tliat lawsuit has become hfalory—and at
AM the 'brass’ end all tho 'needful,'
‘ I am grateful for your frankness. Miss
you, my son ; here, sit in (he rocking-chair and trade when the coachman brought it up stairs.’
And what have ye for wife to share,
All the 'spondulix,' and 'buttons/ ‘
(0 the rest, We will warrant its true prophecy.*
‘ It’s agin ray rule, to be sure, to lake any Snelling. Henceforth I will never annoy
And how should she bo drest—
rest, and I will-take your coat.’
All
the
‘rocks'
and
ell
the
mlnl*diop8,^
A silken gown for sabbath wear,
AH the Mumps' and filthy 'lucre,'
‘ Seeing (bat you are seventy-one years old boarders but the fust. To tell.tlie truth, I was you
And bonnet of the best?
St. Gkoiioe of England a Humbug.—>
All the 'gelt' and all the 'heavy,*
so
pleased
with
this
young
man—he’s
very
‘
There
were
two
negatives.’
Nor silken gown, nor glove she*!! get—
and I am iwenty-one, we’d better reverse that
All the 'sweet pecunlarv,*
‘ George pf Cappadocia, born at Epiphaiiia, in
Nor
lace,
nor
riband
dear.
pretty
spoken—that
I
promised
the
room
be
No
one
kriew
it
except
Debby,
who
was
arrangement. Do you sit down. Why, mother,
All the 'hard' and all Ins 'fnads,* too,
So if on these your mind be set,
Cilicia, was a low parasite, who got a lucrativer
All the ‘root of every evi!/
how handsome you look ! ' A dear old soul, fore ever asking what his trade might be.— looking through the keyhole; and Joey's self,
1 need not tarry here.
contract to supply the army wiith bacon. A
All the ‘circulating mediums,'
Besides, be isn’t one of the common sort; he’s who loved her lover better for the meekness
aren’t you I ’
And where might the poor ronideo dwell
All the 'mHOomon* be had gathered,
rogue and an informer, be got rich and had (o'
A happy old soul she was as she watched what they call a merchant tailor. Hand me but tears came into the young tailor's eyes.
Whom ye to church bad shown V
All his MONEY in one short word.'*
run from justice. He saved his money, em
more
spangles,
Jo:
’
all
this
time
the
old
lady
I
never
yet
of
roof
heard
tell.
‘
I
deserve
ibis
trifling
perhaps.’
her hoy, and marked how spruce and manly hebraced Atiunisni, collected a library and got
That yd'could call your own.
The Hoi 86 Charm.
‘ 'X'his trifle,’ and she put her little hand in
had grown ; and yet how he had all the old had been sewing busily.
Oh I little can my love impart,
The horse-castor is a- wart, or excrescence, promoted by n faction to the Episcopal throne
‘ There, don’t wor^ loo steadily, don’t put his, ‘ why take it; how obtuse you are. 01
For small indeed'e my cot;
familiar ways, and remembered all the old
which grows on every liorsa's fore legs, and of Alexandria. When Julian came, A. D.,
My wile must e'en dwell in my heart,
places about the house ; hung tlie rtew over your eyes out, graninna ; I'll be back in half a course, knowing you fur a good son, and a true
Till we find richer lot.
generally on (be hind legs. 1( has a peculiar 361, )George was thrown into prison; lli»
minute
;
I
heard
a
carriage
stop,
and
perhaps
gentleman,
and
a
lover
besides,
I
think
my
coat upon his peg. .and took his chair for a seat
No richer lot would I possess—
rank, musty smell and easily pulled off. 'rite prison was burst open by the mob, and George'
it’s Mr. Gray. I’ll run and watch for bis en self more blest, than if you lacked these finer
at his corner of the Are—dear Billy!
No belter home obtain —
amoniacal effluvia of the horse seems peculiar was lynelied, as lie deserved. And this prec
The wife this little would not bless,
* I declare, how good it is to be home again ; trance—it’s 10 droll, the idea of your boarding traits, and could boast the name of Senator or
ly to concentrate in tliis part, and its very ious knave, became in good time, St. George'
With riche-s would complain:
President. I only feel that such a giddy girl
how clean and nice it is lu-re, how the tables a tailor!’
So—if
ye
love
rao,
as
yon
say—
strong odor has a great attraction for alt ani of England, patron of chivalry, emblem of vitfMadam
Snelling
was
a
person
of
more
eduas I can never bo worthy of you, Willie.’
shine; how natural (hat border of tulips looks
Why then your love sliali earn
mals, especially canine, and (he horse bimself. tory, and civility, and the pride of the beat
In thiwiast opinion Joey and Mrs. Snelling
A grateful wife—whichever way
around the floor; and the rag-carpet—how I caiiun than polish, more manner than elegance.
For (he oil of cumin, the horse has an in blood of the rnoilcrn world. Si range that the
The
tide
of
forlpno
turn.
Possessing
a
little
fortune,
she
still
preferred
always
disagreed.
The
engagement
cost
the
remember cutting up the clolh lor it—that pink
stinctive
passion — both are oiiginal natives of solid, trull) speaking Briton should derive from
the
cares
of
her
present
life,
accompanied
us
old
lady
a
serious
illness
!
hut
that
over,
she
TIIE PEAS.tNTIlY OP ENGLAND
stripe was poor iiltle Annie’s bahy-cloak ; don’t
Arabia,
and
when the horse sceiits the odor, an imposter ! Strange that Ihn Now 'World
they
were,
she
said,
by
a
larger
sphere
of
use
Th«
Haaaantrj
of
pacified herself and her friends with proclaim
sigh, mother, 1 was a thoughtless boy to lease
utiviutit nave no bolter luck—that pfoatl Amer-'
he
is
insunciivei^
The
ineiry
hearts
and
free;
fulness ; accompanied as they were, she knew, ing tliat—after all—Joey had mfit'iied a marit away from you.’
The sword may boast a braver band—
The oil ot Rhodium possesses peculiar prop ica must wear the name of a thief. Amerigo'
But give the scytlio to me
‘ No, Billy, you wanted to make my carpet by a larger chance in tiie mairtmoitiai market chant tailor.
erties. Alt animals seem to cherish a fondness Vespucci, the pickle dealer at Seville, who
Give me the fame of industry,
handsome; anil Annin wears better garments for Joey, her adopted child. Her character
Worth ail your classic tomes!
for it, and it exercises a kind of subduing in- went out in 1140, a subaltern with Ilojeda,
presenting
that
frequent
combination
ol
shrewd
C
ure
for
B
ots
in
H
orsks
.
—
An
intelli
now she has gone to our Father’s home. I
God guard tlie Kiigtish l*ea3antry,
and whose liighest naval rank was lioatswain’s
/luence
ovor thvm.
ness
and
simplicity,
every
one
saw
through
gent gentleman of our acquaintance, who lias
Aud grant them happy homes !
was only thinking how she would enjoy this
The directions given for laming horses are mate in nn expedition tliat nover sailed, IMtY'
madam and humored her.
for years been largely concerned in the man
The sinews of Old England !
night—your first return.
aged in litis lying world, to bupplaiil 0010111-as follows:
But Joey’s ‘chance ’ was none the less for agement of horses, called at the Rural Office
Tlie bulwarks of the soil!
* Maybe she does enjoy it. Who can tell ?
How mucii we owe eaeli manly band.
Procure some horse-castor, and grate it ftiie. bus, and baptize iialf tlie world With bis owa
good
old
lady’s
absurdities.
Joey
was
fair
the
one
day
last
week,
to
eay
that
he
knew,
by
If I should be called above, do you suppose I'd
Thus fearless of its toil!
Thus nubody can throw
Also get some oil of Rhodium and oil of cumin, dishnni'sl nutiie.
Oil, lie who loves liie harvest free,
forget my old mother? But Jtd'^wont be and sprightly, with the bloom of seventeen on experience; of a remedy for bots in horses,
and keep the three separate in air-tight bpitles. Cones. Wo are e |ually ba lly off in our founds
tier
cheeks,
and
the
mischief
of
seventeen
in
Will sing where’er he roams.
which is sure to expel them from any one of
solemn lo-nighl. Look ! this purple stripe was
God bless the English Tensantry,
Rub a little oil of cumin upon your liand ; eis; and the false pickle dealer is an offset to
made fio'u ‘he first gay waistcoat I ever had. her behavior. Willy if not wise, and graceful the race afflicted with those dangerous insects.
And give them nappy homes 1
and appmscli the horse in the field, on the (lie false bacon seller.’—[K. W. EtRersoii.if
not
elegant,
merry,
coquettish,
and
careless
The
medicine
is
nothing
more
nor
less
ihnn
Did’iit i leel proud to wear it when it was new
God speed the plough of England I
windward side, so that he can smell the cumin.
Qu.vkkr FiNANClEiiiNO—There formerly
We'll hail i^^itli three cheers:
—and shouldn’t I be ashamed of such a gaudy of all the world, Joan was a standing favorite common fish-pickle,—that from mackerel is
The horse will let you come up to him then dwelt upon the bank of the ilark rolling and
amidst
Madam
Snelling's
respectable
boarders.
And here's to those whose labor planned
perhaps
best;—one
common
junk
bottle
full
Then
the
strips
next
it
looks
thing now t
Tho all which life endears!
without any trouble.
‘ Why, grandma, be isn't lame, after all! and will generally dislodge the ‘ varmints,’—some
roinanliu Kennebec, a llirifly and well to do"
black, but in the day lime it’s boltle-gieen-^
May still the wealth of Industry
Immediately rub your hand,gently on (he Quaker, who was both a rocclianic and farmer'
^Euch
a
clean
bosom
and
sueli
a
stiff
dickey,
he
times
a
second
will
be
necessary.
To
use
his
Be seen where’er man roams;
liow well 1 remember I Tliai’s the remainder
horse's nose, getting i^ little of the oil on it.
A cheer for England's .'Peasantry 1
own words, ‘ this is a perfect cure—no mis
and who solieiied the privilelie of paying Iti*
of pa’s did military pants—after I had worn must have come fresh from the laundress.’
God send them happy homes!
You can then lead liim anywhere.
‘ A very good-looking young man.’
take.’
taxes hy fuiiiishing some of the town's I’^oor
them a year or two, cut down.’
Give
him
a
little
of
the
castor
on
a
piece
ol
‘ I call him handsome. What eyes he has,
HOME IS WHERE THERE’S ONE TO LOVE US.
Some persons mistake the belly ache, for
with such of his surplus produce as they might
So the young man ran on, seizing whatever
loaf sugar, apple or potato.
Home’s not merely four square walls,
require.
This request being so very reasona
topics seemed to please the good old lady moat. and how much dignity, and how well he hots. The latter may be known by the horse
Though with pictures hung aud gilded,
Put 8 drops of oil of Rhodium into a lady’s ble he was authorized by (he Overseer* of Ilio’
drawing down his tail, and giving it a peculiar
Home is where affection culls,—
• There, Billy, now supper is ready. And dres-^es.’
silver ihiiuble. Take the thimble between the Poor to supply a pauper family in hfs neigh‘ Joey, Mr. Gray is a tailor.’
Killed with shrines the heart hath bufided 1
motion. There is no such appearance in cases
this is a chop, Billy. And, Billy, don i you re
thumb and middle Anger of your right hand, borhond ierr the cumiog year, and at (he emt
Home 1—go watch tlie faithful dove,
‘
I
know
it,
grandma,
niever
fear
me
I
But
of
mere
belly
ache.—[Rural
Intelligencer.
member how you used to like sweet-cakes ?—
Sailing 'Death tbs heaven above os;
with the lore-finger slopping the mouth of the thereof he duly piesemed Id* bill,wkieH by tbe
I
thought
all
tailors
were
lame.
Don’t
you
Hume is where there’s one to love i
Wall, here tliojr are, and- tliesa are pickles,
(hirable, to prevent the ail from running out way contained very many Cliarges for port, ta
remember old Solger, down to the 'Vineyard,
iloms is where there's one to iuve us 1
Very Gratifying.—It does a body^good
whilst you are opening the mouth of the burse. the Selfcimen for allowance. Tfw ebairmant
Home’s not merely roof and room,—
‘ 1 declare, I haven’t seen such a bountiful how he limped? And don’t you remember to liave bis pride flaltered once in a while.—
As soon as you have opened the horse's of (ho board after examining ihs bill for a few
It
needs
something
to
endear
it;
that
Mary
walked
with
a
crulclv?’
Wo realize the benefit of it once a year.—
supper since I went away from home; how
Home is wliere the heart can bloom,—
mouth, tip the ihimblu over upon his tongue motnen's, remarked to him, * well frifeod T.,‘ Yes, you little nonsense ; but two club-foot Every April the assessors come round and
Where there's some kind lip to cheer It t '
good the chop smells ? ’
and he Is yoor servant. He will follow you we CXnirul aihrw thfa btll tpr M fa uat a reWsonrWliat is home with none to meet,—.
‘Yes, sind do" taste one of the cakes, Billy, ed men dup’t make their whole class lame.— ask bow much money we have got at interest;
None to welcome, lumo to greet ns ?
like a pet dog.
And besides,! tell you, Mr. Gray is a marchant how much stock we have in the public funds
able one, a"<l no fitin'ily asing the sane quanti
they’re Ifght as puffballs.'
Homo is sweet,—and only sweet,—
Bide fearless and promptly, with ypur knees ty of breadstuff which yoff have charged, could
or in banks ; and various other queetiona which
Wtiere there's one we ioto to meet ns I
• All id good lime, I can’t eat too many tailor.
pressed to the side of the horse, and your toes have u-:ed so itiucb pork.’ ‘ Well, well/ eaid
A week or two passed. Joey went to her are supposed to be put only to the ‘ solid men.’
things at once. ' Mother, to change the subject,
THE 8Hli> “ EXTRAYAOAMCX ”
turned in and heels out, then you will always bromlbrlm, with art tm afa of rraunoveBble graw
party,
planted
daggers
or
spangle8*in
her
suit
If
there
is
anybody
round,
we
straighten
up
don’t you think that now I’m of age, yes,—al
Oh! Extravagance lailelh in climes bright and warm, be on the alert for a shy or sheer fro» tho
ors’
hearts
;
and
the,
spangled
dress
bad
grown
Hy and iiijaied innocence,' if three ihiokt there
slightly,
expand
our
corporsity,
and
in
as
heavy
most twenty-two—William sounds beilerthan
She is hnill fur the ennllght, and not (or tbo storm )
horse, and he can never throw you.
shabby with use, when Joey sat in the upper a chest tone as we can command, we answer, Her
is loo large a propurlion of pork in the bill,
snehor le gold, end her mainmast i» |>riderThen if you want to leach him to lie down, tltee eaii put in some more meal.’ [Jeff’ertonian,
sheet in the wind doth she dashingly ride!
‘ I’ve never called you William; your father chamber, one day, conversing—if it must be ‘ about the tame a$ la$t year,’ They know Every
But
Goiiteiit
ia
a
vessel
not
built
for
display.
stand OB hit nigh or left tide ; have a couple
mill—with her grandmother’s waiting-maid, well enough what that is, So do we.
Though sfie's ready rnidatewdyreoraestorm when it may;
never did, gnd little Annie, dear soul! would
A Saff, HoCsk tg Sleep'»n.—A lawyer
of leather straps about six feet long ; siring up
So give us Contoni as IMs’o ohnnnel wo stoor,—
1 [Nashua Telegraph.
not know her broflier by that name. But Deb.
bis left leg with one of them round his tieck ; of high reputation in the erify of Pliiladelphia,
If uwr pilot be CoMion, we'vo little to fear !
‘
I
found-ii.
Miss
Joey,
just
where
he
had
W’i|liam you shall be, if you wi.sh ; I promise
sirap the other end of it over bis shoulders; was iravell'rirg in one of the southern stales,
Anastatic Frinting.—This process is now Ofa 1 EztrtVftgance saileth 'mid glitter and show.
not to call yoa a'ny other name ; now eat your hidden it under his pillow. See I ’
hold it in your hand, and when you are ready, and being belateil one (hty after a long day's‘ You did I now that’s a joke, when (or all performed as follows :—The primed paper, As if fiirtuno’a rich tide never ebbed in its (tow j
But see her at niglit, when her guM-liglit is spent.
sapper, Billy.’ ,
tell
him to lie down, at the tame lime, gently, ride, he was compelledf to tarn into a house on'
my
coaxing
be
wouldn’t
let
me
read
a
word
;
whether letter press or engraving, is first moist When lier anchor ii lost, and her sHkeii sails rent;
• I’ve finished. Come, let us cle ir the (able
When tlie wave of ilsstruction her shattered side drinks. firmly and steadily pulling on the strap, touch a solitary planlaliun, and asked for shelter and
togethar 5 and then you .rtall see how you like hut of course I shall not meddle with his letter ; ened With diluted nilrm ^d, and then pressed, And
(kehillows-hal—bat—laugh and shout as .he .inks; : ing him lightly on the knee wi^h a swileh. hospitality lor the night. His request waa
the things I've ■brought from the Federal city.’ lay it in the drawer; and hy-the-by, Deb, with considerable force; by a roller on a per No,—give u. ChitfHit, a. lifo's oliannsl we .leer.
The horse will immediately lie down., Du granted. In the course of the evening, htf
grandma
needs
you
in
her
room
below.’
While
our pilot i. Goiiffai., thoro’i liltlo to fear,
fectly clean surface of zinc. By this means
‘ What, more presents, when you sent the
this a few limes, and you ctwv n»ahe him lie thought he ubserved something reserveif kr
‘Yes, Miss, soon as ever I’ve picked np every part of (he sheet of paper is brought in
flannel hardly a week ago ? ’
WBAliiaMOVMi
the DMtster of the house which awakened hi*
down
without itie tirapa;
• "you would’ot call flannel a present* I St. these things.’ Debby departed, muttering, ‘ I contact with the plates of zinc. The acid with
Wbnt U noble ?—do inliorit
suspicions. He was at length Cun^u'cled fty
lie
is
now
your
pupH
a(nd
your
friend.
You
wonder
if
I
won’t
catch
her
spelling
out
that
Wonith,
Sstate;
and
proud
degrooT—
which
(he
Imprinted
part
of
the
paper
is
satoAnthony, Tva broken a saucer I But never
There must be Mime other merit
ran teach bint anything, only be kind to him, bis chamber which was adjoining the family
rated. etches the metal, and the printed per
mind, I remembered some of our plates were letter yet.’
Higlier yet than these for me t
be gentle. Love liiiii and he will love you. room. There he dwelt oii the tlrcumt-lance*
Joey
sal
watching
the
elm,
whose
young
• ion sets eff on it, so tliat (be sine surface pre*
Something greater far.inu.t sotor
badly cracked, and so there’s a whole new teaFeed him before you do yourself. Shelter which had alarmed him till his excited imag^
leaves told (hat spring had come'; yes, even sents a complete reverse copy of (be work.
Into lif^a majestic .|ian.
set in my trunk.’
Fitted to eroata and oantar
him
well, groom him yourself, keep him cleaw, inatioii was filled with thoughts of nightly rub
into
the
paved
eoarls
of
ih«
city.
*
I
suppose
The zinc plate, thus prepared, is washed with a
The trunk was opened, and Mrs. Gray
True nubility in man.
and
At
night always give him a good bed, at bery and aseassiiisniun, lie proceeded to bar
Will
Gray
sits
here,’
she
mused,
‘and
thinks
solution of gum, in weak phosphoric acid. The
smiled and sighed by turns, to ihink Billy had
What is noble 7—’ti» the finer
ricade the door as welf iw lie eourlA He fas
least m foot deep.
speotagood (bird of bis income in homely but of his mother’s collage ; dear wld lady, 1 sbould liquid is aUracled by the etched surface, which
Portion of our mind and heiwt,
In lit* winter teason, dort’t lei your horse tened down the windows; agaioit tbe ifoor he'
like
to
see
hot.
But
what
can
ihqt
letter
con
Linktd
to
somsthinaotill
dtyinar
it
fully
wets,
while
it
Is
repelled
by
the
oil
of
UMful-gifts lor bcri peteut foot-warmers, pa
Than mere langUMgs- sail impart >
stand out a long lime in the cold, without shel piled irp chairs, tables, everything that war
tent flat-irons, patent kettles ; they were enough tain, besides the usual adviee ? She can’t have the ink in' whicli the writing o( drawing on the
tCver prompting—eter seoing
ter or covering ; for remember that tlie horse movable in the room. While (bu s engaged,
beard
of
his
fancy
for
my
humble
self?
Ua,
plate is traced. ^ leathern roller, covered
Some Improvement yet to plan ;
to keep the ojd lady happy.aod interested until
is an aboriginal native of a warm clMuate, and words uttered in a low voice caught hi* ear,
ha, perhaps she object* to me, perhaps I am with ink, is then passed 6Ver the plate, when
To uplift our fellow being.
her son should return again.
And, like man, to ftal fur Man I
in many respect*) bis consiiiuiion is as tender and cooeed liis alarm. He placed his ear
not
worthy
of
bU
worship,
(be
merchant
tailor.
a converse effect ensues. The repulsion be
On the morrow, Master William Qtay was
alHIie key-hole : the mim of She hoase war eiw
What
is
noble
7—Is
tho
sabre
It
could
be
no
other
cause
that
made
him
so
as
a man’s.
^
^
tween the oil, ink and lha .watery tfurface, over
gone. At parting be gave, once more, the oftHobier than tho tinmhte epade 7—
gaged in family prayer. Among ofheP oSjectr
iby
abont
iko
letter;
and
if
his
mother
hw
pre
whiflh
(he
roller
passes,
prevents
any
soiKng
of
Tbatels a dignky in tabor.
repeated injunelion concerning his name.
CooiitN'T CorPEB Hiyi-—A correspondent, of interceseion he wa* praying for, was'the'
sumed
to
criticise
me,
why
1
have
•
right
to
Truer
than
erer
pomp
arrayed
1
the unfigured pans of the zinc plate ; while
‘But wliat differanoe can it make in my let
writing to a Boston paper from New Orleans, atranger whom the Prorideiioe of God bad toHe who seeks the: Hind’s Improvement
the allraoiinn between oil and oil causes Ibe
ters, nobody hears me, Billy, and ) like Ibe iaspsove by her criticism, sure 1
Aids the world, in aiding Hind I
gives
(k« following incident: ‘ You can buy unexpectedly brought lo fod^ beneatb (heir
*• ires,.here it is; bow well she writes, how ink to be distributed over the printed portions.
Every great oominanding movement
kMll <d A*‘VorU.’
>
, „ .
nothing in New Cft-lean*, and most southern roof that night.’ When he Ead got (Erougli,
fiarvas not one, tint all manlsindu
_____ J ,
. [Selected.
.Doesn’t-png. one hear Ibe as ? You know neatly the letter is folded—* Dear Billy ’—be
and western cities for less than a ‘ picayune,’ our traveliog friend nroee /rbm his stooping
e'er tka Forit'a boat and aaBaa,—
hew proud 1 asii .of ypur bandsonse hand, and never woald let me read that first line, yet how
or six and a quarter cents. Coppers are hard posture. Imagine the change of bis feeling*.
O'er the Enginet iron head,—
sweet
it
is
in
the
dear
eld
ledy
!
1
half
a
H
atty
K
ktokt
.—A
story
is
current
that
good, sensible refieetion* ; suppose there,
Where
tho
rapid
sbntllo
fbsbea,
ly known. I waa amused at a lilile inoident All bis fear* had vaniabed. Though no’cHriV'-were a friend thgt-read my letters, sossetimes I ’ mind to tall in love with the hoy, if only for a distinguished ex-acireu happened the other
« And tho spindlo whirls Its thread !
which I saw on board one of the western boats. liao himself) he knew Ibat the prayer* of ika
his
mother’s
take;
or
rather,
I
should
have
day
to
meet
Mr.
W.
at
the
extensive
wareThere
Is
laboi-,
Wwly
tending
'Jfhe old lady looked through her speclaoles
A man from the NorlW tried to pass ten cop ekrislian are guardian angal* to (He aEodh Hr
Eaob requirameDt of the boar,-r
half
a
mind,
if
poor
Will
weren’t
a
tailor.—
rooms
of
the
Messrs.---r—,
noted
for
their
sharply enough to break (hem. BiWy blushed
There U genius, still extending
pers upon ‘ a Sucker/ a native of Illinois, for a which they are oflfered up: and he went to'
mechanical skill and success in a department
What------•
Seienuo, sod IIX world of power f
antiJhadftihis mother.farewell. '
dime. * Wbal be they ? ‘ inquired the Sucker, bed and slept soundly and sweetly, feeling that
Khe scene changes now to a eiiy ; thonn-' ‘Joey's face reddened, as her eyes ran over in which they have become eminenl, Mr. W.,
•Mid Uisduat aud apoed and clamor,
taming over the eeppen in unfeigned Ignor (he house where God was feared and worihi|w
Ol the loom-shed and* the mill ;'*
lerior of e large boarding-house, and tbo pri the Bolber’s letter. ‘-Not be deceived—net who is as liigli-lonedi.aad perfect, a gentleman
ance, * I talculate they ara cents,’ replied the
wa* m setjf* houi* to
*»•___
•Hldst
tbs
clink
of
whool
and
hammer,
let
his
senses
ftatter
him—not
be
smitten
with
ae
Europe
or
America
could
produce,
entered
vate patlor of Tit misireitf.
. Great reeulU are growing still:
^
Northerner. • Caw’t yoa read?’ ‘I reckon
a pretty -face—grandma, a peer, simple, shal into familiar eonverrsatioii wjlh Col. —,—, one
To
CooX
S
alt
F
ob
*.—Yor
the Mr-eif of
. Tbongb tao'ert, by Kasbionn craaturesy
Aitothe* aged nronsan sila'by her fireside at low soul; and after all, its true, true, every of (be membere of the Boqee, .and hjmself a
not/ eaid the other, •'and wbal’* more, old bo*i.
those who, like ourselves, are obliged' tV use
Work am) werket* mgy be blamed*.
work i her mind astir with pleasant anticipa- word. What kre we, that we sHonId meer at gentlemms of s'raiilnr Btamp. dii Mr; W. and
I
allow
I
don’t
want
to.
What
i«
cent*,
mister
?
’
Commerce need not hide iti featurer,
liodii; bMt'fuT difihtent oMS'Isam-iboie of Mrs. this good old lady and her ton, we are not the lady turned to go, the Udy expreeaed her
‘ t vow to the judge*.’ taid the Norlliernef, considerable salt pork, the following method is
IndiMtry la not atLomed.
‘ you are worse thmi the heathen 1 Cent* I* recommended, hy whleb it fa very mMk iia«
Qrayl
* j
’ worthy of them.’
What
le
noble
7—(bat
which
plaoei
surprise that a person engaged in meobapical
preveif evpeeihlly for fryiog.- Cut a* maiiy'
Ah,, what strange caatrasts, what delieale
Truth
in
ila
enfranobisod
will.
money, eariin 1 Tew ef them are worth one
‘Joeyl’
. '
pursuits should be treated hy Mr. W. os an
•lice*
0* may be needed, if for breakflnt itsv
Eeaying ilcpa,—like angel Moec,
sbadea af difference mutt be seen by the imdime. Can’t yo» ee* it oavt £ Pluribu* Unum
I'bet menalnd may follow atlll;
ei|ual and*» gentleman. ‘ 0fr is a Colonel fou
Why
did
the
maiden’e
face
grow
redder
night
previuue,
and soak lUt morning in a quaffipeMtaf'eye which looha down from above l->
—Ibat’fi the Latin for Hail Columbia, and
E’en iboogh Soora’a magtlgnant gikileew
-^s be ?’ added the lady, ‘ |n our country
Frovd him Poorest ofbis olao,
Dakayfor ittstaaca, the-aged t Uft the raofa from Whose eyes bed followed her own across the none but gentlemen are Gblppele.’" ‘^In our
here, Itfa inscribed one cent.' ‘ Look here, or two of milk and wati-r, aSoui otta-ihird milkHa's tb» ATotts—who advanees
a hiipfiHMl huBliet, and'Hsten for slow laotsteps, letter, line by Ime ? Who dared to clasp her country, on the contrary, madam,’ said Mr. W.,
itranger/ responded the Sucker, putting the —■li'nMwd’ mslk, if not too- near aoiirinf; ir
Freedom, and tbwOansa of Man.
ladk ton wJihetfad *»■» Hmo you shall find trembling hand in both of his ? -fob, the new ‘ not only may P mechanic be a Goionel and a
ibtMw^ of Hi* band into hU tar, and inotining beitr rintp tSItli* water 1*^ clear, end iken*
in the household ohair-of-stale cushioned ebeuti ■hoeWer—the lailot, Billy Gray!
bit finger# forward, ‘you way run a law on a fry. It is nenrly or quite a* nice as fteekporK
F
bbtkbtiom
or
Pirruio
la
S
mtalafox
.—•
gentleman, but even an aefrees may be a lady.
‘ Wbnt makes yw> trembU, ^y ? ’
—both the fat' aud lean part*.
b^ laaary, edpltaiag'haoaa, tovo, obedience;
Tba XAtoflon paptn fiUte that Mr. Siariin, Hotier ot Wolverine, but Tm dod rutted if
[Ohio FatnMr.
I It—it was so disboporabla iw me-—il aidiv’t Good moroing, roadame.’
you
Yanltoa
me
with
(he
eoafueiee
ttuff/
saMw waa^aMl AaA notUsutsd with eaumb* Inat
[Boston Tiaaieript- the waior lurgeoa to I)m Caraey Sospiial for
deeem
jou
were
at
home,
I—’
fall from fbeUi thildren's lablee^alighlafi aa4

roar

/

/
®ijc Caatcw JWail,....

%i:j| 30, 1857,

I law. And Blackalone gaya, “ Tlia law of na- findj ,occasion
dissbrfi, vfo" ple^gq his best effect so long as parsons of no honor at all have | dress at the Capitol in Albany, dwelt mainly
lure, being coeval with mankind, and die-j eUbttf in t|te ne^alivo.'
’
the official (lODirol.’
I on the preveinnt adurferalion of liquor*.
I IriK Naiion;li, Maoazi.sk.—'1 he May titimher of tated by'God himseif, U of eourao superior to j
lH,i,AN Wa« in bftNNi-iflOTA.—Torii!,
Tba Kansas Correspondent of the Boston I ‘ Within it few week*,’ he said, ‘ it basasotue
I this excellent montlily'abounda in good thin)ri‘. AnotliWATEIIVILLE-------- ArJE ,S0. 1857. I or cliftpter of tbt ** Lnhes nni) Legcndft of Centrnl New any olhe^. It is binding over all the globe, in i April 25.—The'Dubtft^ne Tribune has details Traveller having,given a lively pioturn of the to my knowledge, tbat h perfon,’ wboae coq=rr-.-:-:T.r~r: •, ,•,‘r~: jcz.zz^.~:t=x | York,** with beautiful illufltrAtionft, oommorcen the all countries, and at all limes; no litiman laws [of f*’® Indian war. iit-8Unneso(a. A band of busiiidas nctiviiy ’which bow prevails in the science revolted at hia employmeul, in a large
principal towns, says :
liquor ealablisbment, left it for a Aora inno
AOSNXB FOR THlv MAIL.
i number i then follow the Kock City and its Explorers,’i
i-,,
al*
j .
t. r Sioux Indians attacked Spiingfield April 12,
T P. TAtMiK, Aw#iic«n Newspaper
intGreflting ■
^
^
Ifl, Hn
tich of
‘ Amid the prosperity, speculation and en cent and creditable buaineis. He atated that
Newspaper Agonl,
Agent, U
U Agent
Agent (br
Ibr i Southey's
Southey's beautiful
beautiful poem
poem of
of ‘‘ Rudiger,’an
Rudiger,’
and killed 7, wounded 3 and carried four wom
Mil. r»p<iT and i» ftuihoriMd to t»k0 Advcniscu.miis n»ci "nb 1 biogniphloal
I.
akclcb of .loan i'„„i..T!io
rai.1, ■ Th. Chirch Capu-1 llietn ns are valid, derive all their force and en into captivity. Among Ihe killed are Wm. terprise, tlie critical position of Kansas is not it now only took ten, lome say four galloDB of
•criptioni at the siune mtea m required 1
at ^coUar's BdUding, Court street, lioeton Tribune HuihUng, chins’,and' Spring Flowers’—all handsomely illustrated, nil ibeir authority, mediately and immediately Wood, Geo. M. Wood, Mr. Church and Josiah lost sight of al all. The policy of Buchanan, pure whiskey lo make a barrel of whitbey of
KawYork: H W corner Third and Chosaut sta , I’hlUdvIphU',
,» «.
«..« „ii,r
wn will
6
PaiottestroflUi.
Ot tliu other articles, whic.i are all of interest, wo will from Ibis original.
Stewart. Two Indians were killed during the as shown in his late appointments, has at least commerce. To tbeee ahe added rain water,
6 W.
W. comer
comer North
North and
and Fajotte
stroots, BiUtimore.
RiUtimore. ^
n
Timothy.
answered a good purpose, by uniting fhe Free enmphene and arsenic; the latter Co realore
8 M PtrtaiojiLi. Us Co., Ncwspa]»cr Agents, No. lO State ^^nly anumerate—Fashion and tlio Church, A Dark D.ny
attack, one by Mrs. Church. Two of the
■■1 row. no.l<m,
ivgAws. n,. fsi'v
M, for
ii.r ,.uo
ti fss
^
?.
.
sro AKwii
AgAnt*
Ih. Bmwti meus,
MUl, mi
And
at.•, mii.i4ssx*
.nthm-,i .,
i,
f„r the liliml, liriti.li
[Her I'ho Eastern Mail.
State men more firmly, and showing some of Ihe bead destroyed by the water. H^ staled
ImhI U) rwloTo AdfertiMiinenfe and Snbfirriptlona at the sauio
.Xarsoi»»ge, h.ltltutions for
women
carried
off
were
Mrs.
Marvel
and
Miss
rates as required »t tbi# otHet. TJielr recelpta are regarded | India, Microscopic Marvids, A Chapter on Wolves,
our good, easy ftiends how lillle dependence also tbat brandy made lo imitate the real
Young People's Amusement.
Gardner.
Thirty
volunteers
under
Dr.
W.
as payments.
Aluminum, Uncle George, Yorlck’i Chamber. The closMessrs. EniTOits :—From the earlicet times F. Lewis started in pursuit of the Indians, and is to bo placed upon Ihe forbearanae of the French brandy, and of the most poisonous char
! Ing (Icpurtmonte—Pulp anil Essence, EUllorla! Notoe,
slave power. Let them come — Governor, acter, was sold at S4 a gallon costing 22 oents.
A. T. BOWMAN—Tra^rlinf Agrtit.
' Small Change, The Harm and Hlower Garden, &o , are (if wbieh the world has bad a record, we learn coming up with one of their eneampmenia marshals, judges and nil the official array we That all kio^s of wine were imitated so close
charged
upon
it
killing
4.
Fifty
men
under
I
nicy
and
readable.
A
miracle
of
excellence
and
chenp(bat the young hBve~Tiinl amusements.
It
have so long lo contend'wilh, backed by all the ly, (hat the best judges could not disoriminatS)
Snow-O o oii !—It would seem that the
I ne.s 1. The National. Published by Carlton & Porterf seems to have been a duty of the parent to pro Capl. Dodd had gone from St. Feters, and
Federal aulhorily—and Kansas cannot and costing but a trifle, and sold at prices to suit
*• ebivery, sliaking" class of our Dottn-east New York, at #2 ii year. J. P. Magee, Bosloni agent.
nnollier parly from Traverse de Sioux. A
will
not be anslavad. We are better prepared, customers. The higher the standing of the
vide
prope^
sport
for
the
child.
Whether
boys, who have been lu^billg souili and west
Inter account says the parly under Capt. Dodd
Thk Scali’KL—This able work reappears in its
understand our position better, nnd nre more customer, and (be mors particular as lo his
fur a few years pn«l, under the flimsy excuse original form—a baiidsomc ootavo, and will lieroafter be there was any particular bind of recreation for hnd a fight with the Indians near Mankaio, determined lo defend it, than we have ever been
wines, the higher Ihe price lo satisfy him as
of escai'ing onr culd winlers, have aelually car publl.hed qnartcily as of old. " Tlio contents will (hose older than the child, and slill retaining killing 12 and losing none. A parly of 100 before.’
to quality. Tbe most celebrated bra^s were
chiefly, as lieretnfoce,bo on the laws of lioaltli, of discas- llii-ir youth, we do not know. Slill, as all had Winnebago'warriors had gone out against the
ried ihe wiallicr with lliein ; so llial while
made
use of and names of the most cftlebrated
Sioux. General Shields, with a company of Divorce Trial.—Pnblication of Testimony.
se, and the abuses of domestic Ufa ,* but it will never bo
they find ibemscl.cs delving in snowr banks made the vehicle of scholastic absurdities, or nicdicnl hihor according to their age, we presume all volunteers had also started for the seat of war.
A precious piece of scandafis coming to light European dealers given as (he sontc*’ of sup
One account states'that 53 persons are mis in Ihe Sup. Court, Boston, on the trial of a ply ; and European dealers, be it known, are
and sliivciing in sleet at their “ sunny homes and collegiate Irickeiy." Dr. Dixon wields iisharp pen. had pleasures also. And it is of this last class
not much behind the Amerfoan traders in their
in llie Suulli,' w-c who slay behind are bulb and while a warm friend of progress and reform, is tlio | and their amusements that we would ipeak- sing, not including the 4 women, who were libel for divorce of B. F. Dalton v». Helen adulteration.
-"
uneompromising enemy of all liumhng and quackery. not referring to antiquity, but lo Ibe lime in made captives.
Dalton.
This
couple
and
Coburn
and
his
wife,
ing
in sun.liine and
revelling
in “ (all _grass.’ 1 The Scalpel, is designed rfor gencrnl, reading,
i
t
He quotes an advertisement from a chemist
®
_
r.
nnd i.
(sister of Mrs. Dalton) were the parties to the
A letter received in this place from Peoria vastly more iiiterrsliiig than half the so called literary which we all are living. T.bis more immediSouthern Emigration.-The Baltimore Shawmut Avenue affair, which resulted in die in New York, who is now ‘ prepared to fur
Illinois, dated ihe lOlli insl. says that a good magarines, while it Is a tliousand times more useful aiely interests us. And, indeed, if there is an American speaks of the large emigration going death of young Sumner, a paramour of Mrs. nish flavoring of every kind of liquors,’and'
the best cogniac brandy, &&, is produced by
tliickness of ice formed in iho wasli howl of Piihlislicd by Dewitt & Davenport, for the editor, interesting siglil, it is lo see Ibe young people on from Ibe older Southern Slates, as an event Dalton. The libel asserts the crime of adul
die same method.
.
Edward II. Dixon, M D , Now Y'ork, at SI a year, or
which
‘
bodes
no
good
to
the
present
or
future
from fifteen lo twenty years of age enjoying
tery on divers occasions with Wm. Sumner, of
the wriler's chamber Iho night previou.s. A 2h cents a number.
prospects
of
these
members
ol
the
confederacy,
From the Chicago Tribune of Ihe 17ih oTt.
Milton. The respondent avers in defence that
letter from a sister residing near the Hudson
TiiK I/SDiae’ HkPoaiTOBr, devoted to Lllcrnturo and iliemselves in a social capacity.
==-meaning Virginia, North and South Caroli
But bow are our social parties conducted ? na, and Alabama. Ills regarded as ‘ Ibe sign she is immaculate, and charges the libellant we learn that-‘ four descendants of Afrians,’
river, informs us , that the snow is four feet Religion.—The May number has two handsome engravwith wholesale infidelity to Ins nuptial vows, who were indicted in the Recorder'^ Court
deep among the liills there, nnd that last week logs—Lake Como and Soldier’s Moiiiimeiit—and is It we do not greatly err they hardly deserve ol a process of depopulation, which cannot be by habitual association with lewd women.
for stealing poultry, filed a plea in abatement
filled wall the veiy best rcniliiig. Some of its "small
viewed
wiihout
the
gravest
concern,’
because
it
brought a Severn and driving snow storm.— change "wo shall iippiuprialo fnr the benefit of our so creditable a name. True, there is sociabilTlie published testimony in the case creates —that lliejt were ‘ negroes of African descent,'
Even in Boston, whose swe.aiing denizens have congregation. The licposilory is published 'jy Sworms- ily enough—all are talking or laughing and does not emanate from an overflowing popula a large sale of the Boston Daily papers, and and not being known or recognized by Ibe Con
tion ; but, rather, it ‘ marks an abanduiiment'
been accnslomed lo lakcicold by Irnsling ibeir Icdt & Poo, Ciiiciiinati, under the direction of the seem lo be very happy ; but after it is over, of a soil which, exhausted by an injudicious renders more insatiably the morbid appetites stitution of tlie United States, they were not
ol a cerlaiii class of people. Many right ihink- amendable lo the laws of the land. After ar
MelliodisI Episcopal Cliurcli,iit $2n your. J. P. Magee how few but wliat murmur at its dullness or
mere imaginations to stand at ibe loot of Kaculture, will no longer repay the cost of tillage iitg people will soon begin to query whether or gument, (he Court decided against tbe negroes,
Biistoii, agent.
talidin, the snow fell several inches deep one
complain lhal (hey had to labor to make it in —the result of a system of self consuming liv not die publication ol the lesdinony, in the saying;
[For tbo EMtoin Blali.]
any way interesting. The fact is there is ing, wliicb has eaten upon itself until there no ncwspnpeps, in suclt cases,—testimony reeking
‘ If Chief Justice Taney ever intended by
day lari week ; and a Boston paper lold us,
Civil Government.
with the most disgusting details of sexual de that dicision to make ‘ Africans or the descend
nothing new.
To fbe ^continually “ paying longer remains the means ol susterrance.”
about ihiit time, ihni in the weslein part of
Civil government, in its grand features, is
ants of Africans ’ so far challe)^ that they may
pawns” or playing “ proverbs," and a half
Mills at Orono Qarried Atvat.—Yes pravity—subserve any good purpose in society.
the Stale Ihe stages wore running on good
not an arbitrary institution. It does not de- |
The' hsnds of very many respectable, well- appropriate oilier people’s chattels, by larceny
terday
the
block
ol
mills
al
Orono
called
(he
sleighing, over diifis six bet det-i
Compare pend, for its authority, upon Ihe will of the I dozen oilier plays older than those of Sophocles,
Six Saw Block, owned principally by John B. ordered families, veTy properly forbid the re wiiliuut being answerable to .the laws of this
this with Ihe gi nial nnd sunny cliniale of llie legislaluro, or its position upon the sialute book. does not satisfy a mind, even if it has no higlier
Hill, Esq , was carried away, a portion of it in ception ol any and all papers which report die Slate, or to die local polfcc legulalion, this
Kennebec; where from our office window we Convenlions and paper conslilulions do not aim than enjoyment and pleasure. But there Ihe morning and the remainder in Ihe after testimony in such suits. If such things must Court docs not recognize the validity of such
saw ihe plow nnd harioiv in motion and the make civil governmeiT ; ^il requires something are other things than playing, lo be sure ; there noon. Much of l-he gearing hnd been previ be publish^—and probably they always will decision.’
Exception was taken t’o the ruling^of the
be, for gain—let them not sow Ibeir foul seeds
farmer sowing liis seed, two weeks ago. The more than legislatures and executives or even is the conversation—Ihe conversniion of gentle ously tnken out and saved. The dam was also
Court
and the ‘ merclianiahle chattels ’ were
within
the
sacred
precincts
of
respectable
fam
carried away.
grass is getting green, and the buds of the trees judicial ies lo make lb.w. If the will of legis man lo lady and ol lady to ■ gentleman in lhal
Below the Six Saw Block is a more exten ilies. The reading of such demoralizes the placed upon trial. The jury returned a ver
dict of uQl guilty.
.ire at tlie poini of bursting into leaf; wliile lature and judges Ls lo be received as sufficient low, pleasing voice—there is the suppressed sive block of mills whose motive power was minds of Ibe young.
Pertinent lo ibis subject are the following
Ilie robins hilt e not o'nlj buill their nests, hot reason for implicit obedience, then indeed civil laugh and eloquent eye,—the meaning counte supplied from Ihe dam which is can led away,
The Siilian, who bad already made a present
mad^ llieir animal deposits of blue eggs—for liberty is vH an end. Then our duties and ob nance and pretended confidence; and what and which will be obliged lo hang up until the remarks in an article in the Newbury.pott Her to tbe Emperor Louis Napoleon <if the Church
ald
upon
the
Kallo'ch
trial:
of Ihe Nativity al Jerusalem, has, in order lo
lillle Mary tells u.< she can see tliem Iroin her ligations are placed at Ihe mercy of a fickle, does it all spring from or what does it amount re-building of the dam, which cannot be com
‘ In another way are the con.sequi-nocs of the
menced until a droulb occurs.—[Journal, 20lb.
window. How we pity our absent fiienda, ns changing multitude, upon whom all officials de lo ? If we knew and should tell the Iruth, we
affair lamentable. In tlioir disgusting deln'Is render die gill complete, also given him I'ne
old palace of the Knights of St. John of Jeru
we look upmi lliese pleiisanl sighls !—while pend for iheir election lo office. Obligations should find the eye mote fastidious than the
Three Suicides.—Samuel Wentworth, of the facts have been given through the public salem, wliicli is annoKed to 8i. Peter's Prison.
It was nothing more than a rehearsal Hope, committed suicide on the 19lb insl. by journals to feed the morbid lasle that ‘yellow- The Gri ekb had long .solicited the same build
lliey nio waiideiiiig over the bleak snows of arise lo-dnj, in certain directions, as one po ear.
covered literature ’ lias begotten. The whole
Wliiiois and iVi:cousin, or shaking in ihe raw
of
the
love
of Mr. M---------- and Miss C------ , hanging. No cause assigned. Week befoie
ing. Thei-e ruins have been surrendered to
litical parly obt.iins power, and then when Ibis
last Joseph Burgess, a Frenchraan, of Augusta, mailer has been borne to the doors and can led France, on the ground of her considering herevery
ciicumslance
of
which
belli
of
them
were
blnsis ol Kew Jersey or Virginia ! 0,-corae ruling dynasty wanes, and another arises upon
into
liic
parlors
ol
those
who
otherwise
miglii
aged 50 years took his own life in a fit of de*
-elf as llie represenlntive of Catholic interests
liome,boy' ; come home and warm you ! Come the tide of public opinion, (liese very obliga lamiliar with, long ago. Or it might be per lirium tremens.
never have dreame-d of such crimes, and lo tlicill die East.
liome and warm jour lioarls ns well us your tions that were resting upon us with such pow haps an inquiry as lo how much Cyrus thought
The Ellswoith American relates the folloiY- youiig and ibougblless, whom Si. Paul wished
10
protect,
when
lie
said
‘
Evil
cominunicaliojiTo Subscribers.—A rolemporary says
noses and flngeiA ; and it you ever leave the er, entirely cease, nnd those of an iinlagonistic of Ellen and of the probability of ibeir marri ing:
Wo are told by thine ‘ ill orif^t to secure die regulnr receipt of a pa
S
uicide.—Mr. Charles Jordon, of ibis town, co'rupt good manners.’
age ; llitse subjects and ibeir likes will be found
green banks ol the Kennebec again it will be character assunie*lo conliol our consciences.
committed suicide by taking Strychnin, on who have done it, that the cnmniuniiy will per, is, to enclose the .subscription money in a
your own fault. Come boys! come home nnd
If the legislative declaratioiis of this ever almost universal in our parlies, unless, per Friday of last week. The deceased from llie turn with disgust, and be saved by a recital of idler to die office of publication.’ Tbe same
warm you !
xbaiiging public impose upon us civil duties, chance, some with less experience nre com evidence given at the coroner’s inquest, pro the facts. This niiglil be' so if human naiuro will In-l I good ill rehilion lo Dr. Hutebin’s
pelled to talk of the weather. It is this that ceeded to Ihe cooimissiDn of the fatal act with was immaculiile ; but the liial will prove how Hcadiii lie Pill.s, wliicb every body is praising
To TUB Poi.NT.—A Vcimout paper gives a tlien what may he just and obligulory to day,
makes up llie‘conduct of our parlies, and it is a great deal of deliberation. He procured a much of original depravity is left in us. Who lor llinr (ffiracy in eases of Headache and
very strong commendiilion of the improved may be unjust and void of obligations on the
bottle of Strychnia about 11 o’clock,
de was ever saved by such means ? Does iissoei- Neuralgia. Just send 25 cents lo any drug
this lltnt Causes the murmuring of participators
Melodeons manufuctuied by Esly & Greene, morrow. Such a position strikes a death blow
posited a letter in the post office for bis father, alion wiili lo[iers give ui lempeiMnce ?—willi gist, and a box of tlie genufoe article will be
when lliey are al home.
went directly hoihe, and wiiliin ar. hour’s lime, the profane do away with blaspliciiiy ?—widi lorllicoii.iiig
of linnli.bnro’; which it lepiesenls as liaving at tlio very existence of all just goterniueni,
TUo baU'i kiuiii IS Mso ck plnoo of niTiuserDcnt; swallowed more than a third of the contents ol robbers beget honesty? No; the argument is
abundant power for an ordinary uiiuicti, n..d and makes it the merest whim «f ucptring pul~
Permunent Cures in all affections of the
and their lasle is unlike our8^ who say that tile fatal botlft. He lived but a few minutes. faUe. Belter by far is Pope's reasoning :
diroiii iiiul lunp-i Hie (-onstaiilly being made by
possessing many advantages over any other iticians wlio may, for the time, control the pub
He leaves a wife and lour cliildreii.
‘ Yet seer, too on, l.iiniliiir witli her riit-e,
Wisfar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. Great as
kinds. We find on inquiry that this is Ihe lic mind. If we are ready to recngtiise all there is ‘not more sensible amusement here
We first eiidiwe, Ihen pity, then omliraee.*
is its reputation, its works are greater. Many
than
in
the
kitchen
parly
as
above
alluded
to.
I
^
lold
of
Fanny
Kemble
just
Melodeon for which Mr. Ljford, of this place exiAling power whiSher just or unjust, all leg
* God save u-' fiom such nien.sures of refoiin physicians speak of it in the highest terms.
To gracefully move tlie body to Ihe music of j now :—Prescott, Ibe liislorian, out of compli- ns the publication of such scandalous and duhas the agency, nnd are glad lo hear it so hiuh- islative enactniunls, wlielher the voice of party
Case ok Mi’.s. Styfetskr.—The coroner’s
the vio'lin is so far from being injurious l hat ment to her genius sent lier a complete set of moralizing court (iroccedings.
Bad enough
or
obligations,
as
equally
binding
upon
us,
then
ly commended, ns an instrument of at least ns
the reverse is nearer the truth. There is less |
j they were sent of course through must they be upon those who ate forced from exaoiiiialti-ii in tlie Sweelser case, al Lowell,
many good qualilies as any other iii Ihe maiket. our last weapon against the most tyrannical
Phillips, Sampson & Co., his publisliers. The their positions lo witness them ; let our liousis was closed on tin- 21''i,nnil the verdict render
ed was ihiit Mr. Sweeiser was killed by corro
mt'sgovernment of the old world is broken, of sin in this lliaii in llie conduct of those who next morning after receiving the volumes her be free lliert-from.’
Another Sheep Story.—Our neighbor, and all tebellion is treason to God and man. so zealously condemn dancers and so carefully ladyship drove up to the duor of Phillips,
sive suldimale, administered hy unknown per
Mr. A. B. Branch, who commenced the win- And litis is precisely the po-.ition as.sumed by avoid their eqeiely; But Ibe associations ol Sampson & Co.’s store, and entering, die b(^ks
Slavery to be Bought Out in 1\en- son or persons. Not enough evidence was
ter with a little flock ol four sheep, now reports all’ tyrants, wbetlxer in Europe or America, the ball-room do not correspond lo the innocen- were brought in after her and deposited on die TUCKT.—The Newport, Ky. News slates dim produced against Mrs. Sweelser to warrant her
aiic'l on the charge of ii.uider.
a flock of twelve; each sheep having had
Beilin or in Wasbingion. "The onact- cy of the net of danciiig. There is a kind of ex counter, and railing the attention ol die gen a proposition is in coiiit-iiiplmion to buy the
tlemen to them she remarked in llie aio.-t dig land and negroes owiiid by elnvelmlders in
Fatal Accii>knt—M’e loam from lha
twins. Mr. John Iluonewell, of Ciiinii,— who , tnent must be obeyed until repealed,” •• there citement in it llial keeps leading on. It is an nified manner, tbat she wished them to under
Kentucky, al ilieir pieseni valuation ; nnd it
has one of Ihe best flocks in Kennebec—in- must be no resistance to tlie laws of (ho land.” avaricious amusement, and those tliat dance stand tbat ‘ she did not receive presents from Ilirce fourths of the slavebolders in the State Eijswonh Aineiiean that as Cnpi. Jacob But
ler, with two others w«ie passing in a sail-boat
forms US'that one hundred and twenty of his The autocrat of all the Itussias could ask for can judge liow many leave off at a reasonable tradesmen ! ' and with die air of a tragedy will agree lo sell, the proposed company will on Sunday, week, from Uardeli’s Island lo
queen
she
swept
out
of
the
establishment.
advance a sura of money equal lo one-half ol Ellsworth, lo attend the funeral of a deceased
ewes which have already brought lambs, have I nothing more.
■
>.•
hour of the night. Unless we rail midnigbl
Colored Citizens.—The Chicago Ledger the estimated value of both, and in one year broiher, the boat wa-upset by a squall, and
one hundred and iweiily living lambs. A few
Again it is said Hint in ehtering into human and thence llie bouts till daylight rcusonable.
after pay the whole bulancd. The slaves will
own experience, will be says there is a colored merclianl. on Clark si., be set f^'ee, and’the land sold al an advanced Cupt. B. drowned. The oilier two perioos
have died, but twins from other ewes have I society, in taking upon us the forms of govern-"e
in dial city, by the name of Gray, formerly
very narrowly escaped drowning. They clung
been divided among the destitute, so that each | uienl, we are called-upoii to," relinquish some •
'therefore we do not consider this a
Irom Ponghkeepsie, N. Y., who holcls a pass price, in view ol die Slate becoming seltled to the boat until assistance arrived, but Capl.
1has
.». 1her
.„-------1......
-ri.:..
_ 1belter
-----------------nursling.
This is a
rate of in- | of. our nutiiral rights (or ih(t,goud pf the whole.’ ' commendable place of amusenient. Its bene port under the hand of the Secrelaay of Stale with industrious free people.
Butler in attempting to swiim to llie shore, was
crease, for so large a flock, than we ever knew, i As though man was made-for a stale of isola- fits are convened to injuries from the manne*' with the great oeal of the nation altnclied wliicb
A Picture OF Sunday Life in Chica drowned. Tlie deceased was SO years of age,
Sevenly five per el. is a good increase in the | tion nnd ilol for society, for anarchy and'not in winch lliey are conducted. And lb« same declares that be is a Citizen of the United
and n liighly rc-pccii d citizen.
go.— Here is a picture of Sunday lift in Chi
large flock, of Vermont ; sixty-seven being i for government ; and that social coniforls and is true of many oilier amusements. It is not Slates, and'guaranlees liis protection whenever
Credulous Witness.—Cprwin ;;a8
the flag of our Union may float. Mr. Gray cago, furnished by the T^imes :
more genet ally the basis of osliraale, We civil government were foreign and unnatural but wbiil patties are coinmeinlable in them also bolds a certificate of commendation made
once trying a case in which he vvae opposed to
‘ Here in Chicago, on Sunday, we have 56
once knew the " ten sheep ” allowed a poor to him. And tlius the enslavers of man, bold selves, but ibeir abuse in the mo-l fnsliionnble in 1836, tfliich is signed hy James Buchanan, eliurclies open during die forenoon and even William Wirt, when Witt tried a„eoroetglial
mnn by law, to count iliirly the following tbat Ihe ignurnnl and weak are lo surrender asseiiiblita is most certain. Wlml the remedy who (herein states that* Mr. Gray is a citizen ing ; but at lha same lime there are no less novel inode ol disc.rediling the evidence of Mr.
Corwin’s uhief witness, on wbu^ppcuracy gnd
~
than 80 ball rooms, in each of wbiub the band
spring,,each having brought twins; but they their libirties'for the eniolument of the wise may be we hope tlio-joung will observe.— of die United States.
discrinrinniioii
everything lorned, by sbow'ipg
Brownson, in liis Quartet ly Review, de- plays from morning till midnight, the waltzing that he was a parson of astonisUpg creduliliad been selected from a large fluck,wiib refer and strong. But where in the volume of na Tbere must be a mode of conducting litem,
goes on without intermission. In addition to
tipunces
the
opinion
of
the
niajoiily
of
Ibe
Suence to their productiveness in previous years. ture or revelation, tlie only aulhoiily wg Iiave nut formal -and disgusting, dial will afford the
‘r- .
..
.,.0
[ireme Cuuit in relation lo die lights of the these ‘festivities,’ we have two theatres, each
Wirt—Have you read Robinson Crusoe?best
of
amusement—^Ibal
heightened
liy
intel
with its performers in tights and very short
iiegio ra,ng( He-saye:
Tobacco did it!—A Virginia Presbyte on this subject, it such a 8en(im(.nt to be found.
Witness—Yes.
^ j
lectual gain. We sbail fui liter and again re
‘ We have no more disposition lo interfere garmenis, rivaling ElUer in their graceful evo
Writ—Do you, believe it a||,
■ , '
rian clergyman. Rev. Jolin Howard, lately died Social society* and civil government are tlie
lutions.
Saloons
have
their
front
doors
clo-ieil
view, nnd we hope, be able to speak more tiuth. with slavery where iplegally exists llian have
Witness—Wcllyt-s, squiie, I don’t know but
insane. The Christian Advocate says tobacco natural relations into wliieli mail is held, and
our Southern friends, but we do protest agniiisl hy proclamation, but do a thriving business that I do.
^
Solon.
,, ^
,
,,
not
unnatural
and
artificial
into
which
lie
is
did it ; whereupon the Banner queries, “ May
an opinion wbicli places negroe.s as such not lirougli side entrances.
Tito
same
answer
(vat)
V^lqmed
as
to
Gulli
A hlisERABLE Joke.—Rev. I, S. Kallocb only out of the pale of our Republic, but uut
it not have been his falseliood of religious be thrust by some latal necessity. Why not talk
The New York Mirror intimates that the ver’s imvol.-’, and several other wor|(p,p[ fiction,
surrendering some natural recently received a letter purposing to be from of ibp. pafo of bumMi^ity, If opinion once went
lief?” Now, good friend Banner, don’t sloop about cbildreii,
first
class liotels in that city, 'with a laudable Corwin all the liipe fidgeting and 'getting hot.
to lhal I Ever since Feslus accused Paul ol rights ” in coming into the family relation and Dr. Jayne, Ihe wcalriiy “ pill man,” of PUila- dial length, it was the business qf dm Court disjuisiiuni ‘ lo keep pace with the limes,’ pro Presently Mf. Wir^, considering the maR.CUdelpb'ia, enclosing a draft on the Girard Bank [ '<* brand it wjtb its dLapprol.aiion, and not to
pose lo raise llie price of board lo #3 a day. lirely flattened o-pt, resjgqed him,with al^ad
being crazy, (his dirty sectarian weapon lias under its government. Before human ^bplngs,
recognize 'ttjiis,.jaw. Tbe Court diuuld lean to
smile.
, _
been in coniiant use. We remember when were created, no civil gi^vernmeut pxi|,tedi for for two tboS'sand dollars, which be was re the side qfi the weak, and set its face ugainal We wonder if \t ever occurs to anybody .ex
Mr.
Corwin
said he bad only,onf-quealioRi
cept
to
ilid
unfuilunate
men
engaged
in
pubinsane hospitals were filled ^ilh Methodists— human wants and relatioaa were, unknown quested to accept as a present and apply to ilie oppix'S.siun. The Des;o lace is, no doifoi, iplisliing ilii-m,Mh.it while eveiyiliing else is ris and put it, quiilalion
of
debts
incurred
in
bis
late
trial
lerior lo.,lbe witile.jace, but is that u reusor.
because every victim of insanity was cliarged hut when human beings came into existence
Curwin^Have you read Mf'ri’s Idfe of Pat
ing, it costs more to publisb a newspaper than
' .
with being a Methodist. The Banner can best human ties and dependencies bound (liera to Calling a few friends together lo symimlhize why di«y should be i-ntlaved, or why the Court it did five years ago. We have a strong con rick Henry ?
in his pood fortune, Mr. K. addressed a letter i ^btfold join the stroqgqn oflninM the yveijkci ?
Wiloess—Yes.
'.
,
•
.
gether
and
out
of
these
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obligation,
which
viction
on
the
.'ohjecLj—[Providence
Journal.
tell how many UoiversaJists iiave been accused
~
il:<xixiinflr us ttiiii
iistm <t ivut ti\iiiimI isilni
,tCupiing,aa4liM
dvo#-fiotn
a psiiudical wlii9h
Corwin—Do you believe i' njl ?
lull
of
the
gluwiog
gratitude
of
I
of cutting tbeii throats for want of a hell lo is the sQuI of all law. Natural rights are to Dr. Jayne,
I
- r
'4 proislueetry,. pr<«t 4« u|traiaii), qlmws^ (IihI
Ho’W irliE UTAri Difficulties hay be
Witneet —t Why, pp,, squipe,
can’t go
a warm heart, and accepted the kindness of a iheynoi\sirous-,9pi^oon of iltc SMprcme,Courl is SdrTl.Kb.s-tThere ‘is one way in Wbiob the
believe in. Just now ilie fashion is to charge given to be enjoyed, not to be surrendered.
" I
--nii.' !•! I, .jV ' ■(,
We are rpeukit;g of just civil government friend present to cash bis draft. Foidiwid npk likely; to he .ttnbesbaiiugly, ncqpiiiscpd in (rOMblods affairs of Utah may be settled with
the insane with bpiriiuHlism--bec8use some
John B. Gough lerinred'io Dineianali,'rm
as
we find its great truths and principles lying die money was applied lo lh« object intended even by tlipsui, w.bq jiave heretofore uji|ielii out violently disturbing die doctrine of squatter night a short'time since.' Here id ooR oh bis
other iJ/«i Hie thought a little too rational lo
evpry Mgressjpn upon .fi^’cdnnj. "5113 ojiihion sovereignty, and in exaot aocorda'noo with' thu
• ,i .-K-j > . t..h i.
drive their advocates mad. Perhaps when all quarried in human naipre and relations, hy diu donor, nnd Mr. K. found liiinself out of of Mc-.-Bi’ov'PSuu .-is tile ipot® remarkable when wishes Of'ihe sectional ’interests ’into wliose nriaedotes':*' *
I' A Ihn^, lean! gaunt Yankee * eriiereid « drug
Ibis ism becomes a popular one it will turn patie.tlly wailing for (be wise statesmen lo debt. His fri(>nd negotiated Ihe check at a it, is r,emembi*ted that Chief Jn'sijqe Taqey jp han^ the government has wliolly fallen',
store and asked—
.............. '• lo"
round and cliurge all Ihe crazy heads to “ tlie bring them forth and place (hem in the majes Boston Bank, nnd all sehmed right,' In due a Oaibolic.T-[Bgslon Journal.
a dozen slaves, a few of them -'pretty mulatto
'‘ Be you (he drugger ?•'•'' •
•
girls,
run
away
and
lake
refuge
1
among
the
tic
temple
of
civil
juiisprudence,
where
they'
time
die
Girard
Bunk
gives
notice
tbat
die
church.’ Does God in vengcuiice drive men
Kansas.—A gentleMait'in'Bangor ftirnisli-'
* Well, I 'spose so. Iseil tfevga.' '-f'
road because they lull into errors of opinion? will all nicely fif, without that bamtnering and draft is n forgery I The whole matter, em es the Whig with the iollowing extraotfrom a Morinoas. Mr. Buchanan wok Id'1 send." the
‘ Wall, heYyeou'got ahy af tMs ’ere seemin’
whole army aftef them, with QeU. Scott at its stuff as the gals pdt (Jn the hanlle*cbera'.’'"B •
Then indeed “ there are few that be saved ; ” misshaping tbat attends the efforts of so many bracing a long and very kind letter from Dr. letter Irom his son in KaiisaS, relative to the
head.
Brighani
Young
would
naturally
refuse
‘ Oh, yes.*’' .'tluB "0 iK-.'d (,1-1-Ion ,L.
and a tobacco chewer, in sinning against strong modern builders, in their vairt attempts to lay Jayne, was a hoax. The object would seem idahnef fo which the' Census has been lai- ta surrender the ffugitives, etpeoially the fomkenV ■ 'I '* ■ '!
I
* Wall, our Sal's gwine to hef Rsairdfod, Md
er convictions than other men—iiierally “ roll up a strong walk from truth and error. We to have been lo draw Mr. Kallocb into an in
‘The ptesent [census] law requires the inine pari df ihetA. He would havein ‘-special she gin Me ninCpdhcb, and
ttob'lwlsivast
ing sin as a »wcel morsel ” all aropnd among mean tiie embodiment oi those first great laws dorsement of Ihe diaflt, and involve him in die sheriff of eaclt couiiiy to enuinerati; aill the iio- revelation ’ upon fhO matter in less than ’fif the hull'mount ih'shenda’Siu(f,'sd'd ie'iMhe
teen
minutes.
,.A
conflict
would
ensoe(
and
his dingy griiMkis—may m well confess him of nature, upon which rests every, man’s right cliargti of forgery. 'We have no hesitation in luat residehts of his county, and fodin dial list
her sinell sweet, if 1 could finil suiali 10 sRh |
while Ihe army was employed in the -great
self already half crazy, and in imminent danger to life, liberty and happiness.
saying that thih infamous hoax looks as though to draw off another of such aa Hi*fe qiialiiicd uonstiiuiionol duly of getting hack the negroes 8o,.lf jmu've a mind, Pit jMimaelUvouRd,'
voters. Now the case Is as l^lloWs :'Iri the
The Yankee" omell* foHlnd #ithddv baing
For manifestly civil government was de- Mr. Kallocb was besot by a gang of scoundiels,
of the other half- Lay it to the tobacco, neigh
county where Leavenworth city is located the it would by overturning the power of Brig soite'd,'nntil'Ihe 'druggeF* got -lived -of'him,
signed
Yor
higher
purposes
than
the
support
of
bor Banner, and leave the other Lorn for some
who are willing to involve him in trouble, whple list of residents up to die Isl of March, ham Young, inoideiilully establish peace and
nnd taking dpwn a bottle ‘of bartSkOfo,'Mtid'—
body lo Ibrual at you whenever you argue for hungry office holders and place seekers, to sub whedier innocent or guilty, Tlb» affair is 'too 1867, appears but little over 6000, and in the law and order in the territory.
‘' I’ve got a Scehiin' stuff here -that'll 'iotiit
[Providence
Journal.
yObl A single dnAp- Oh a itandkOrehlef will
your creed with to muob skill that they oan’i serve higher ends than parly purposes, and foolish to have been designed as a mere joke, ci[y 2300. Now any one knows that thpro
aVe more’pe'o)jle in tbe city than that. Even
reach you witli any olhyr. Quess ’twas tohec- sectional schemes; not as a great machine by Hod seesns intended for'a fatal stab in the dark.
Tub KMiOUT Case.—The bearing on ex slay for weeks, and you daii’t wash it oql) bat
the pro-slavery people themselves admit (hat
which
one
class
may
grow
rich
and
strong
upon
ceptions in this CBse.tigik place ■« the Grand lo get the strength*of it you muat laka'ugOod
c»-reh?
The steamer Clinton, Capl. Jewell, is now there must have been a mistake somdwbere.
•. . t 1 ..
Jury Room, at Auburn, on Mondpijf, before big-saelL’ rit «' ';}■
tbs sweat and toil of another; but is designed
Ee8TORed.-G. W. Pressey, Eiq. whose
t}* t hat sb^ iniafoe? Wall, jest ImU ten a
making her regular daily trips to Augusta and Well, the' ‘mistake* i# just here. All the Judge Rice. A voluminous bill of 'exueption*
cate we l^ave before mentipned, bat to for re- lo secure to all, ol alt uaiions, protection in (be Hallowell, connecting at the latter place, with pro-8lavei7 resideots have been‘hunted out by was presented, and on examination being found mini!, till I* git my breath, and when L any
the sheri^, and scarcely any ol (he free Stale
,d.. d#
truthful, were signed by the judge, and copies neow, put it fo my soireller,..!-..It
covered at to be able to walk out door*, end unrestrained exercise of tbeir natural rights, die steamers to and from Boston.
men
I 'To substantiatO ibis, J have only to
Tbo harfsbosn, df oouese; hsMcilMl the-jifaa'
and Ibe benefits accruing ibera'rrom. All the
ordered
(0
be
prepared
for
the
use
of
(be
X
mis
will tpon be attending lo his usual butlnett.
kee down, a* liqaort^baa dbnia many a ttaa.
Corporation Mrbtjmo—on Monday next 1 slate that more than a dozen of (ha leading Court, The case will be grguej u| tbp
great principles of civil law are based upon the
merchants in the city bkvo been passed over
Do you suppose ha got sip hnd -■nuit aMin, at
term, in 'Pordani|. The advertiper stales
' We ata under great obiigationi'to Prof. A. second commaud, “ thou abalt love tjiy nelj^Discussion.—We get no reply from our by the sberiff, and their nkmes do not appddr Knight mode bis ifilj pi|b||e the •xceplloits Iho druakard done 3 - Nett hef~kmt. MMif hp
D. 'Bacbe, Sept. o[ U. S. Guatl Survey, for a bor as thyself.’' Justinian tells us, “ Tliat we
bis shirt oleovae, -nnd dotOllfaif Ida flofo, ho
" clerical friend ” to the article of Citizen.” on Ihe list besjdes • very much larger num were being considered.
ber of cltfoens and'laborers—sft , least 300 or
s copy of llte second volume of the Progress of should live honestly, hurt nobody and should
MidOa-■-nv - ... bfodi.-o...
Doubtless he lakes (be glove where tbo latter 400 within the'city limits. They do not pro
.DisoAosuR^a 6rA Lh)BOB- Dealer.—
* YoO nfode mo saoU 4hpl on (hsiyd—
the tjurvey during the year ISSS-^a valuable render lo every one Ills due,” to these three (hrowi it ^pwo, and ** Cifisen " may ae well
pose lo revise the li«t by tiavftig their' names Mr. Delavan,'President of" the Nets York i*t Oluffi rolsior; tioW’IIU mdkdtyhn .saihll
book.
principles is reduced the whole doclrinei of proceed with bis discussion. If his b'pponent enrolled, knowing foil well that it will be of no
Stale Temperance Society, Iti bis recant Vd- and biilMttme,'
' .5 ■
- it , 1
I'
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THE EASTERN HAIL,
an

Family newspaper,
U piibllshed every ’tlinrsdny by

independent

n AX HA in -AND H'INCi,
SDlTOHB ANB PnOl’RI UTOII8,

At No.

BoutefU Bloch, Main Street.

<Ba6tun

JWail,...,Waterl’IUe,

Expiditiori : ' ant] wft lenrn ibnt Miawatliti has I
nclleti iJk'flullior iliirtcen ihoufand. So much
I
lor * lilt* trmlu * and jiuiiiorship.

i
A Good Kemkdt.—The looftl oftho Lyncbburi; Vlr !
I gininn, puhlUUtss the Tollowingi add says bo bus tried it .
and found it to be a good remedy :—•
I
To cure a pain in tlio breast, procure a well made silk ,
or wooHlmi dress—with nn equally well construoied wo-1
i man inside of It—and press close to the p«rt HtTectetl. i
I Kopeat thcuppticatioii UUtbo pain Cfases This noeipc,
[ when tbo diroctiuriB are (^efully observed, has rarely j
, been known to fail In. eflTecling a cure. The medicine is j
found in almost every household) ami may possibh' cost
I a trifle.
.
j

ittaikcte.

tro/i/^n's

30,

SADDLES

SECOND ARRIVAL

I

iDa. J. n N OOULD’S
j
llticnmatloq IVcnralgia and BpInnI Ualiii,
(Kntmd ncrordlnR tn Attof Congress, If) tho year 1868* in tho '
. clerks offltc, of tho court of Mass.)
C^res J'roui 12/<» 48 Aorirc, rrmoocj /ttAeuinalic and .V«w- •

ra/ffia /hatfi in fifleen mtni^es.

1837.

—or—

SPKINU (50 CDS.
Now Opening at No. 3 Bontelle Block.
K. f. i:i,i)KN A- ro.
llaV* just leeviveil fVom New Yolk and Bo»thn marktU,
another beautiiul assortment of
I»OnEION tu DOMESTIO

R. 3. B 0 tJLTM
Oppoalie the Wllllfitiia !!••««•
as on hand a varlctr of Lodloi’ osd
Oonl.emau't teddM and BrkHoai
togechtr with Uit boat MsortatDt of
ohalM and buggy UamosaM
olbrod
________________ In WntnviUo. Aloonll kiiidi of Oouam
on hiuiil. Orders promptly attended (e.
P.n. Old nMoesMi UMti lo exchnogt fUr Rfwi
WaUrviHe) Aprtm^lRftT. g KUSSKLL 8. BOgLTW.

H

Certiflextes are daily rerolrcd by the Dootor, of th« hlxhosl
recotnmcndxtioQ Thi fpllowlag aro n few of the many certlfiDRY
GOODS.
cstBS that ht dally rcceltes
CORHKCTF.D WKKKLT ,
BosTox. April 0th) 1860.
'I'hls
stock
has
born
selected
with great oaro, and will ho sold
T B B M 8.
14
n
e
Kloiir
7 00 a !l 00 Beef, fresn
Dear Sir—K?er since thi8 session of the I.egWalure rtnii- ot extremely low prices. Those in wMjt of New Spring (lootls
Stkfkt Education.—a city missionary visited an Corn
Dr, Warren’i Remediei.
$1.50 I
If pAid in Advance, or wititin one month,
90 R
PA'Mork, fresh
6 n 14 incnectl,! haro been suvcroly HfIlieteJ with InflnmatOry Klnm- will do well to look at ours bi’foro making thidr purchases elseI unhappy mau iu jail, waiting his trial for a State prison
^fedlcntod Vi^por Irhalir,
11 a 12 niati.«m. I oxpuided murli nioncy>without obtaining any rclitf. wlif.-o. Goods fVetdr shown and pattertis given
a? 11
40l*ork,8uU
1.75 Ii crime. * Sir,* said the prisoner, tears running down liis Oats
paid within six months,' .
.
Inhaling Bnlnm or Alterative Inbalanl) fi>r etfncumpttolli
when
one
of
our
UcprciH'nindTQS
brought
m«
a
lioillo
of
your
10
0 a
la.-i n
1 y.'!;Round Hog
bnmehitia and watbrna.
2.00 1 checks, *1 had no good homo education; it was my Raene
pnid within the year,
16 * Uhcuuiatia Balm,'and from its fltst application the pain b»>- ~ AFTERNOON DANClJlG SCHOOL
15 a
I t r.arcl
Kxt'cctorant Tnbeiant, to naake a hard rough eaaler.
gan to decrease, and I am now almost entirely flreo froni (lie
! ttreet education that ruined mo. I used to slip out of the
21 a 2.'ilHams
12 aniietioD. Yon are nware tlmt I onieriMlHlx bottles more, whlcli
t
n
toothing Inhalant, lor Mr?nvf« of Che ehnt and fever.
M I S .S N V Y I-. S’.
Most kinds of Countiy Tioducc taken in pay liouse and go off with tlio boys in tho street. In the Mutter
Aiitl-lieminhAgic inhalant, tor bleeding ftotn tbeluage.
10 J tllsirlbnted amoiiff sntTering friends, and in erery Instance it 11*0111,1) n-spi-i-trullj- giro iiotirs In th. rltlnolisof W»t.r,llli.,
14 a
ISjMao.korel.beet ' 6 a
ment.
.
.. . to Chop.se
I street I learned to lounge;
In tlie street _I .........
learned
iMilmonle eherry curdtai.lbrcntighe.
67 liAs attordetl tmmedtiiU* reUef. 1 glto you toIs U*stnnony of the II tjiilt she will ti|»eu a sido>ol fti
No paper discontinued unlii all arrearages are \ swear } iq tlic street i learned to smoke j in the strool I Apples, Lest 1 00 a 1 20 Salt,rook
t'ompound of God Liver Oil, Lime and fiQgar of MUk.
50 n 60 worth of your inediclnc, nusolit ited) ns a sllglit token of my
•id, except at the option of the publishers.
j learned to gamble; in the street I learned to pilfer. 0, Apples ennklnn 00 n OOiMolnasea
All of tlm above medlelnes Ibr safe by
Apploton
Hall.
'Wednesday,
May
6th,
uppri*elnflnn
of
yonr
ondVavors
to
sot>t!ie
the
pain
and
anjritlsh
1‘2
l2|Turkey8
0. il. AD.kMS h COm No- ft, TIconio RoW...
I sir, it IS In the street tho devil lurks to work the ruin ol Appio®, dried V) R
of ybur fellow mon
Very rospcctfully,
At 8 uVlook. P. M., for l.adios Misses and Masteis.
10
PotnfopR,
50 a COiGhickona
I the young!
• \V. K P IIA3K EUi, Clerk Mass. Ilonae of Heps.
PACT, fun" and fancy.
AiUhe different stvles of Dancing will he Uught, and every nAll.YKV'K Kxirnota and rerfumory, Just reeclvt^ la
10 00 ft ;i Oft
(Tny loose
Dr. J.
N. Gould, East Ablngton, Mass.
variety of WiiUslug. Polka t^chotU.^rhe. IJedowa, Quadrille.A, j l> clndie t.nlt f\ by
G. II. ADAMS fe CO.
1 00 a 1 10\
My'o,
GotUlons, Ac.
' II AI.M OF T^OlI.S^M) FI.OWRRS^Od doa«n JuH rM«lr«d
Boston, Hept lOfh, 1850.
Parents aTe nMttred thkt tho utmost attention will he paid ' |>
r-v sGoby
G. 11. ADAMH k 00
The subjoined verse, from one of Halleck's poems, is a
Sdccuss.—Success is iis&ally cslesme.d llie
Dr Ti. B N. GoniD)—Dear 8lr: Feeling eouftdent that iliere to th»' rapid advanri'inent of (hrlf children, and n at rid rejj •>*!
Brig^hton Market.—April ^3.
most ingcifloUupiece of rhyming. Beat it who car.:
nUOF WtM)D.<4 Hair Rti toiatlic -6 irfixs rercivedond fer
thousamls of poisons in the world that snfler with Neuralgia, to tlwlr emufoti nu-l ilc^Yortmcnt
measuru of nierii. But tlinre. are two kintl.s of
At ifnrkcl,9.''i(l Roef Catllo, tSOfl Sheep. 4100 Swirte arc
tl. 11. ADAMS k 00.
I feel it n iluty I owe to yon nnd to tlie pnlillc, to make the
The good the Rhine song does to German hearts.
Terms—f>n for 13 Lt?siaus.
8w41*
I’uicics— Her/ Cntlle—quote exlrix 0 7,0 a 10: first fidlowinj; Ktatement known. I have been suffering from Nonsuccess—the
genuine
and
the
false.
The
first
Or tiling., Marseilles! to Franot’s flery blood ; •
Assignrra*
Xolirr.
(Jiuility
9
.to
II
li
T-fi
;
seconil
8
7,7
a
9
00
;
thinl
8
a
8
60.
gill in (he fire and head for 14 years. It wiis ao severe, tlmt
r I ANO-IM>UT KS.
is a slow, sure progress i the other is like the
The good thy anthemed harmonv imparts,
I hare ItlH-n oliliiietl to leave mj’business, ninl confine niyselt
OTIi'K is heiebr given il\nr Mr Kuianax W. MoFakhtF a
"Ouri and Oi/erS—.Sates from $99 to Ifig,
Qbd save the Queen ! ** to Fngland'e fleld and flood, sudden flaring up of a transierit flame,—start
X1C0« 'dllt'KEKIKG,
to my room,one or two days at a time, suffcrluiS tin* most in
F.di fibid. in li.'e ci-Utity **f ?omcr»« t has thik fiat fksli|i>«fi
,9/i<'('p—Skies from $4 00 tx, <86 Ojk
A home-born blessing, Nature's boon, uot Art’s ;
tense piiln I have tried ftir years all tho wmedles that were
to u--, sll bis proitert), suhji-ct to creditors, fiif the bsii*lll of
Swine—At retail, from 9c to lOc.
500 Wnaliingtoii Kirevt, • • • Boston.
ling and Ui'illianl, hut it goes out while you
The same heart-cheerfng, spirit-warming good,
advertised; also nit the prescripttoka given by pliyslelans and
Ids creiBtors. iihd Ji»n*e months from th« daf* hereof,siw al
U. r .H f.mllitles for nittnur..i taring Piann-ForL^ «nnblc lowed to hl8 cr«>4l,'ors t«* beri*nir parties to isid assignment, and
are gazing at il.
I
Imd exfKjrletJced no pnrtic.ular benuHt and liad made up niy
To us and ours, where’er wo war or woo,
New York Market.—April 28.
blin to fiirnLh tliciu at »Tbt>l«'«««le a- wtJU as at rotatl All s Id .-.s igliment inn> Ixvrnund at tba Post Office, at Kendall's
mind (here was not anything that wonld plro rellel nnd supThy words and music.'YAUKKB DraiDLE!—-do.
What,seems success ofteti excites the envy
the luhlrunu'tda are nuclc at hl'^ own f.wtofy, under his rtir.-cl
pose*! 1 must suffer the remainder of my days with this «nill s'd.l K.<iifieM.
A O. DODFISII,
Flour—bptor; common to strnit State 6 00 a fi 15 weleomc discA-c. 1 saw the «dreiti»euient last spring ofyt*nr supervision, njiil WARBAXTEt* Iff tin* flr.st class loqulrlc** ami MllN.
Converted Rumselleus.—An intense religious ex. of those who consider themselves le.S8 fortunate.]
Filrfief'I^Aprll 1»’«, IAA7.
41
JOHN II, NYB. _
Upper Lake 0 70 a 7 00—comtnnn to ffood Olno 0 70 a Uheuiiiutie and Neuralgia Balm, anti as it was hlKlily retomby mail will b«‘ prompilt aiiSwirO'l, and omiio
citement bos prevailed at Sing 8ing,'N Y., during the
I\OTICC,
Your neighbor, Mr. Smith, leaps 7 QO; Southern «tca<lv—mixed td good BOOfl 640—fancy niouded, I concluded to try It; l»ut I had no eonfideiire in its tion given or tin* mtnic> refunded.
last two months. So strong has been the feeling in than Olliers.
.Mr.
recclrcil both a medal and a diploma firr superinr ^IMIK MibJ* rP*er t**'ln'xalK»ut to rrlinqtiish the practice nf Mad
virtues. I nppllad it Mcordlng to dlrectinus and in a lesv hoars
BOrtie casts, that the converted propAetors of rum shops to the lop-round ofibe ladder of fortune, while nnd extra 7 50 a 8 50.
Ibk last Me
■wus reliev-d. That wrb tiirec months slneo.andl have not Plano Fortes, and Piaiio-FoiUr.airo,exhibited
I it Itie lor the ptosenc, requHtts thoiu with whetn he baa
Wlrtat betor—Soulben red I 45.
havO derh'olished thelt* bottle.s and held prayer mootings you are industriously plodding at its base ; or
chaidc'.s
Fair
held In Boston,Septenibcr, IRdd; nlsf>,'tSB pn*m- I
hud
the
.sliuhtest
attack,
and
I
fo«l
ttaankful
to
vou
sir
for
C’ern, lower—mixed 76 in store; white 75
itim f'*r REST I'lano-Fortes Ht the Kxhlbil«on of the Slatnc
'
Unsettled Aooannts
in the bar-rootn.
so great a blessing
CIlAS. T. BAItRY,24 Washington 8t.
,
I
By
telccrnph
to
tlio
Eorthuirt
Advertiser.
your friend Brown achieves a world renowned
AKrlcnltnral .'Society, at Pontand, 186t>, and aLo the premium
to :idju«t them with
possMe delav.
FisnBRj'tAN’a Luck pennies.—Tho Fi.shermen of
for
iiC't
I’l.'uio
Fnrti*
exhll>ili"l
st
the
\uik
t'ountt
.AKiicultuial
i
Mr;
S
li
card
,
R
resident
nf
Portland,
who
has
bc«n
nllllcle*!
H. R BOllTRLtR.
WatevvlUe,
.vvvUll, i8f*7.
3w40
-------------fame as the aullior of n nfew poem, or tho in
Bm43
I Marblehead still continue the practice of tlirowing * cop
with {’k?rnftj|a fhr the last three years, suffeiing conpequently Soidcty, hebl in 1850.
A
R
N
i
VaL
pers’upon the Half-Way Rock, on their departure for ventor of a new blacking, while your own
much pain, and whose rigid arm had bornijae so soft* anti lame To the Honorabb) Judgk of tbc OoUrt of Prolmtc wttbtn and tor t
/’ R K S II
tha‘4t was very difficult fhr him to raise his hand to his head,
the Banksi with tbo view of bringing tbcm good luck modest merit is unknown ; or your Cou*in
the t'ounty of Kbnnobt't’f
I
—or —
t»r to put on and take off ji ooat wltlnnU all^^Ht«nce, aud who has ^rilE PvtUiun and Itrprrsvntation of Kltxa M. Mnrston. admin- ‘
SPRING STOCK of DRV GOODS
The Port’s I*KOViKC|t.—We are all conscious of a Tom turns u^ politician,and goes to congre.ssi
tried many kinds of medicines wUhowtany favorable effect.was
Mnnoy finvod —The knowing ohes are saving money by induced lo try Dr. Gould’.s Rheumntle, Balm, by which aopllca- 1 iatrutrix on tliu Kstnta ofThomns B. .>inrston, late ot Uarer- I
Just opening Ht
dual life—the one we carry to the dinner table and tho or an Arclic/'esplorer, and climbs the Nortli
vilIC) iu the culinty of Konncbcc, dcrcnM d, inte»tate, rc-p«‘ct
pupQhasing
(heir
DRY
GOOD»S
from
the„rloli
stock
just
rotion
he
was
iu
20
minutes
restored
to
tho
use
of
liis
arm
and
can
plftCe'Cr business, and which dies with tbo body ; tho
fully shews, that tin* pcisonnl csttitc of said deepased, width has
lUKADi:U Dc KHll.I.irS’S.
ceived by ESTY & KIMBALL nnd taking ndvantage of their now use It freely.
ewnn* into ttio hands and no-st’ssion of tho '•airtadininistratrix is |
othtfr, bpHtaat and immortal. It is the province of the Role, or a fi\ibil6lef, and throws tlia federal low prices.
Mr. C’nrd resides in Adler street, and would bo happy to not sufficient to pay tlie just dxbt-* and domamts Atajnrt said
lift
Morri'l Ituildinit) Water-.lll*.
pobt to picture, in enduring colors, tho glimpse j of this lasso over the neck of some sister republic.—
reccomiuend It to ihnsb aimlluriy iifBb'tcd. It may bo salxl with f.ttale l*y the sum of fan humireU dt*ll'irs
that >nitl dectsucl '
inner litc wo so soon forget.—IJ. U Lowell.
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B. COFFIN

WHITMAN,

Has received and now oilers fos sale, a large aasori
to
YORK AND PORTLAND.
OOUZ.I8T AND AXTRIST,
FAINT STOCK,
^HRjplcndld and fnRt_St«Bmer WESTEUNNo. ItH ('onrt Street,
Beslon.
POUT, Capt P. S. Bab{iT,w1U run regu^
CON810TIMO HI PABT Of
F. W. BAILEV’B
STOVES AND HAEOWABE,
ln>ly between New York and Portland, ns fol.
Also,Inventor and Manufacturer of
Pure Ground White Lead
PrnssianlBIuii,
AT HHADAIJ/S
lows j lesvo Rrown’s Wharf every Wednesday Afternoon, at 4
n OOK U I N D E UY,
Llasood Oil,
INVISIBLE
EAR
TRUMPETS.
THtramanne do;
O'clock, and returning leave New York, Pier 12 N.K., every
o.ffA Kxchange Stroetf • • . . • |*or(taiid.
Japan,
Yandykt Brown,
Saturday atlemoon. at the same hour.
Artiflclal Eyes made and Inserted at Short Notice.
Spirits
Tnipentlne,
Umber-Raw,
TUB LAKORBT DINDF.RT IN TUB »TAXK.
This vessel has just been fitted up with new and powerful
Coach VarBlsh,
Do. Ground,
PAIN KIJLliXIR I
^FIKRK you can have Musle,UsgAEtnrs,TaniphIets.in fset
marhincry,
■7. and very
. fine at'fotnmodatlons for psstengors,
.... nmk’
do.
Do. Burnt and Ground,
anj atid vTory kin«l of Rook, from a folio blolf to a
ing tills the most speedy, sale and comfortable route for trav- LD RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS CAN BE CURED BY THE Furniture
Rumar
do.
Terra de filenna
hlld's prinior,
elers between Now York and Malno.
Ground Verdigris,
Oum Shcliao,
.Cramp and Fain Killer.
Passage f4 60,. No chargo for Stale Rooms
Paris Green,.
Btono Yellow,
^
Bound in Stylet to tutl your own latlet.
......... hunt
....... was
___ _______
__________
___or SoiATio Chrome do.
eacon henry
cured of
Np.uraloia
Goods forwarded by this lino to and from Montreal, Quebee.
Prench do.
lyJi
HAILEY’S, C8 Exch.ng. itreet.
UnauMATtSM, after having been under the care of a physL
Green,
Rangor, Augusto, Rastport and St. .lohn, with despatch,at the
Bead Lead,
Ordars fur Rinding laay be Ivfl with MAZnAn k Wl^o,at
cheapest rates, ror freight or passage, apply to
Litharge,
clan six months. The Cramp and Pain Killer was the first Chinese Scarlet,
thr ‘Eastern MalP Offira, \VatcrTUlc.__
__
Chinese Ycrmlllion,
White vitriol,
KMPiltY & KOX,Hrown’s Wharf, Portlsnd,
thing that afforded him any permanent relief
do.
OmlG
H.
B
CKOMWEMi,
Pier
12N.
R.,
New
York.
David Darker was cured of a Rheumatic Pain in the Knee, American
Blake's Paint,
OAMiSoN A CO.
Whiting, Putty,
after throe or four days and nights of Intense suffering, by one Indian Red,
Yeiietisn do.
of the Cramp and Pain Killer.
Blue Smalts,
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
And. & Ken.. B. E.~-Snmmer Arrangement bottle
Black do., He. He.
T H. Carman, soffering from Cramp In the limbs, the cords Rose Pink,
The subscriber will continue to furnlshlthe best
100 Fore-«t., Portland.
1.1. legs
. . Iknotting ppi jftfgy bnnches,wa8 cored by the
of« his
Also, a good assortment of
'MELODEONS & pianos
Maniifactnrors of
Cramp and Pain KUIct. Alanother time a few anpllrations
Brnihes and Graining Tools
entirely cured him ofan exceedingly bad Hhcumatllo afTecBon
TAYLOR’S I’ATKNT URKSSKR RRUSII,
AT THE LOWEST CASH PIRIC ES
In this back.
CHEAP POK CASH.
,yLl. Instruments kept In order one year, at least, without
tnd nil kinds of ^ff\chinc Brushes toordfly.
43tf
A
young
lady,
16
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of
age,
daughte#
of
.TohnW.Sher
,
charge, end M»me generaHiiHtrtictlon K^cn when desired. 1 QN and after May 7. ouirent, one Paseenger Train only will
wood, was long afflicted with SPINAL COMPLAINT. After
Hitig Plilllp Atr>Tlghl.
Famera* Boilers.
A limited number to let, from 76 cts to 81 60 per month
be run, dally, l>elween M'ntervillc and Portland,to conned being rofluced trfthe verge of thegrave,was cured by the
•
P
i
•
* lame day.
...............................................
...
------lie has an Ortlot Rook at 0. W. Oardlncnt Clothing titore.
ifUOM 12toG& gallons, Bet in stoves, can be vied In House o*
with train/or
vortland
licavlng WaterrllleRia
80 Cramp and Pain i^lHer.
OlLBRETU If RiEIIMIOSOS
Address
ii.
II. OAili'KNTKil, WuterviUe.
A.
M.,
and
returning,
leave
Portland
at
1
16
P.
M.—arriving
at
Hog
House,
for
sale by
B. COFFIN.
having Buffered everything but death
Dealers in
ARE HALF SOI.D!
Watervilln at 6 16 P. M. This train connects also, with evening from
seemed to pervade almostevcry
EDWIN
COFFIN,
ST 0 \ BS,
American and Foreign Patents.
BtoHuier to Boston.
•
| partof the body, wafl cured by Ahe Cramp and Pain kiiler.
tARE I’y
^ to Boston, 4 60, and
road to Portland and 1 a man In Portland was cured by it of Bilious Cholic,when
Dcalertn
Hot Air Fvrnocrs, /Vr« FrnmfSy
ateainer to Boston, 8 <6. Freight tralnjeavesat 6 A M.
|,fe was well nigh despaired ’of.
’
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS,
Yssmefs* Boilers, Uoitse Trimmings, Cnt’cry. Files, Fanners’
Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,
_____
_______
_
..
1 Iluntfreds have been relieved bylt of toothacl^,agueinthe (Late Agent of U.*8. Patent Office Washington, under theAef
vad Carpenters' Tools. Nails, Glass, fihenthliig Paper. Oil,
FlrO'KrameM, f'arpntilrrs' and Karnicra* Toola,
Cloth Carpeting, Pumps, i.ead ripe,>hr<l IcHdand
of 1887.
Paints, Oils and Ulnae, die. dec.
ft PERKINS’CRAMP
Zine ; Together
Tin, .lapauut
d,
“■ :tliM with
■'*' BrittsDTila,
"
' *”'■
'
■*
70 Sutc Street, Op|)oal}e Rilky tt., Sotton.
7
one Deor North of the Post Office, Watervilip, Me. .
__ ______0 H
Xnamelted. Rlieet Iron Ware, etc., etc
fter an extenMve practice of upwards of twenty yearly
Having had experience in the Kurtiac'e business, we are pre-^
ntiil FOREST CITY
continues to secura Patents in the United States, also la
Sheathing Paper.
pared lo furnlsl , nnd set In the bcjt mannir, nut at the loai-al [
Iritavo Atlantic
Great Biltoln, France, and other foreign conni)let» Oaveats.
' fl’ABRKI) fihd unlarrcsl, lor snle nt K. Collin’s Hard Wednesday, Thursday
..........................., ............
prle«. any whirl) are Jn the market; and constnntl) haw on
1 Dpecmcatlons, Assignments, and all Papers or DnwlDgs for Po.
.................
hsndfDAIIHY’A
I wnro and Stove Store, Main St., Watervillo.
! Ocntral Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
j tenft, executed on HbeAl terms, and with dispatch. Researchss
3-------, Thursday
and, Friday, ntt 6 o’clock P. W.
made
or foreign works, to detennina ihe vtUdl^
Unrivalled Hot Air Furnace*,
Fare, In Cal
''abli
ty or utility of Patents or Inventions,-> and legal or other ad
DENTISTRY!
w.)i«h w<;wIU set and wsrjan
»
mm
Thirty
Years
Experience
of
an
Old
Nurse.
“ on Deck •
•
. ,
‘ I 00
vice rendered in nil matters touching the same. Copies of the
Among one varfMy Of C’onKIf.g J*tovrf, wc haw the “KING
(ti^Frelght taken as usual.
r .B. N .HARRIS. would
rnspoctfull}inform
claims of any Patentfurulshed by remUtlng One Dollar. As.
.
Mil a. WINSLOW,nilLII*,” whtcti rrqulree no cnnutu ndallon except, that of
allparsons requiring Dental Services,that
N. B. Ksch boat is furnished with a largo number of State
slgnmenfsrecor^led at Washington
A. SINCLAIR
thna* who hvve used t.iHm. W« aarmnl tlii'in to gire entire
h lsFRRMAivi!i(TLTi.ooATBn IN WATKRvitLK and can befoundat Jlnonis, for the accommodation of ladles and families, and trav An oxpcriencGd Nursn nnd Femnie Physician prese n
Thif Ayenej la not only th. InrgMt In New England, lot
•atisfiirtior. and they with all the wlmTi* goods will ‘be sold as
WIIOLESALR AM) RETAIL DKALKR IN
office in IlANBCOM’s Building (formerly occupied by Dr. Pliers are reminded that by taking this lino, much saving of
to the nttentioTi of.Mothers, her
through itinventors have advantages for securing raCents. or
cheap as at any other plnee 01 the rlvei, for cash.
time and expense will he made, and the inronvcnlcnce of arrlv
Burbank, )prepared to perform al loperation si n
ascertaining
the patentability of Inventions, unsurpassed by
HA TS and GAPS
BOOTHINQ
SYRUP,
Tin Rourtao and all kliide of Tin and rhect Iron M'ork done
Ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
If not Immeasurably superior to, any which can be offered them
MKUliAKirAL A SUnUlUAL DBIVTISTflY
to order.
.1 U GlhRURTH,
L80 atTt'taU—Olovof,.Umbrellas, Trunks,Valises, Carpet
The boats arrive In season for passengers to take the cars n
FOR CHILDREN TEETHlNa.
given prove .that nouela
the most approved manner; none butthebesi materials trains out of the city.
K.iiu V wix.iivaaVT,.
• m ma
**. below
««
.
Kendoll's Mills. Not
10
GKO RlCI! AItDf*ON.
and enamelled Travelling Bags, Shirts. Collars. Bosoms.
T wIlHmmedlately relievo them from pain,allay ollspasmod* I 5I0KK
BUCCESSFUL AT
TOE
PATENT
OFrCE than the 8ub«
I'lirii Bosoms. Braces, Neck Stocks, Neck Ties, Nvck lldkfs.UHfMl, andall work warranted to give permonent satisfaction.
The Company are not responsible for baggago 0 snmount
ic
action,
soften
the
gums,
reduce
inllnmmatlon,
and
Is
sure
*
scrlb«r;
and
as
SUCCE8S
IS
THE
BEST
PROOF OF ADYAN' Those Interested will receive further information by oaUIng exceeding
Scarfs, i'oeket IldkfK, &c.
ding 860 In value, and that personal, unless notice
given
New Drug Store at Kendall's Hills.
-- -is o.......
to regulate the bowels, Depend upon it Mothers, It will give , 7'AGKS AND ABILITY, ho would odd that he has abnndong
at
his
office.
49
_.nd
paid
tor,
at
the
inte
of
one
passenger
for
every
860
tddlreU to yourselves and reUefa&d health to your ohlldren.— TCABon to believe, andean prove, :hatal no other oflicee of the
TUR»wki«rTibtr would itifonn the Mtlr<ms- ofiKendaU’s Milts
Fnr JBleigh Robes, Far Coats & Fnr Caps.
tltlonal value.
i and vicinity, that be^ns opened a lietnil
Price 25 cento per bottle
kind are the charges for professional servlres so moderate Ihe
Oi^^ALBS. ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD received
Not. 19 1866.L. BILLINGS, Agent
We have sold
bir very large quantities of Blrs. Winslow’s Sooth immense practice of the subscriber during twenty ycon pass
CLOTH COATS,
AND VESTS
DHUa AMD AFOTHSCARY STOaC,
iJUUU this d»iy from manufacturers.
has enabled him tooccumnlHlo a vast collection of sneclfleaing
Syrup
during
the
past
six
years^over
20,000
bottles
the
OK VAHIOUS FABH1C8.
llOnB and
AVI ft official
#kSS„1,. dcchiana nl.tlTc lo _ft...
ft- MM.
_
Wutorvillc, Jun-s 2(5.
,1. H. PLALSTED & CO.
a^ tke stand formerly ocenpiad liy L F.ATanon.Ketidall’sMIlls
Carpenters and Joiners,
natonla.
Thou, b»ldt>
last year. We believe it the best medicine In the world for lion,
Ilia AVtamcilvn
...» t.h gal
—,_.«
’ha! * * works,
* and
* " fhl}
August,1656.
WATGItVILLR, Me.
extensive library of
and mechanteal
whore he will keep constant ly on band a good aisorimeDt tf
Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or Diarrhceein his
F yon wont to l;iiy GOOD I'OOLS cull nt E. Colli
nccountoofpnteDto
granted
in
the
United
SUtes
and
Enrope
Children whether It arises from teething or any other cause.—
Ilnrilwiire nnd Stove Store, Mnin at., Waterville.
Dmg§, Mfflicinei, Fomy G^tU, O
y cf- O'ynf-t
Something New under the Sun!
Itgivcs unlversalsatisfiiction—never heard a complaint from render him able, beyond question, to offer facilities foi obtain
The Bett Assortment
Just received and now opening at
whMi ha will aell as hiw as can l)e bonglit elsewtn ra
any one using it—never sold a medicine so universally suceess- ing patents.
milliniTr'y
goods.
Waterville
Air
Tight
Cooking
Stove.
All necessity of a journey to Washlngtoii»to proenrea pa^
S.
(C^Phjaleiana^Trasoriptionsoarefully prepared
ful in roHeving pnin and effecting cures. In all cases above
stated,if taken in season, relief isimmedlate and absolutely tent, nnd the usual great delaythere, are here saved Inventopo.
July, 1860.
Iy62
UKN41Y Av RUCK
JN town, is Just opened by Miss L. E Tngalls,at her store TUB 1.AR6R8T, DB8T AND CHEAPEST
eerlaln.
CURTIS & PERKINS, Druggists,
—
STOCK
or—
corner of Main and Temple s’reele,embracing
,, ^ ,
TISTIMONIAU.
N, York. Jan. 20,1855.
No. 40, Courtlauu street.
BOOTS AND SHOES
New Watoft and Jewelry Establiahment
During theilmeloccupfed the office of Coimnfsiloner ef
Uonnrls.llibboiia, Fluwrra, Lares, tCnibrelderlrs
A Lady of the first tespuctablllly writes—
Patents, R H. Eddy, Esq , of Boston, did business at the Patent
AT KKNn.klJ/B .UnJ'.8.
— AND —
^DARTED to the Fall and Winter trade, ever offered In Town.
Acar Sir—I am happy to be able to certify to the efficacy umce, as Solicitor fbr proenring patents. Thors were few If
which assertion, without wishing to boast, I am willing to
H WHITTEN ivBprrlfttllv Infnrn'S the rUlzens of Tfimminy Goodt. Flannelt and White Goods
of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of what it any, iK-rsons cling In that capacity, who bad so much bnsinwa
submit to the Inhabitants thereof. Among the Goods offered,
Mills and vicinity that he has opened a
• Keodall's
r ............................................................
Isrepresented to occoniplish. Having a little boy suffering perorc the Patent Office ; nnd there were none who eondacted
ilOURNINO
GOODS,
which are too numerous to partlcularlrA’. are many new articles
kshop in the above Hue, fThcro may at all times bo found
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by bis it with more .skill, fidelity and enreeas. I regard Mr. Eddy as
yv good stock of
Blohair Caps, Veils. Gloves, Hosiery, etc. All which sbeii never bcf(*ro offered which must recommend themselves at once
cries would not permit any of the family do to so, I purchased a one of the best Informed end most sklllfal Patent Sollelton la
determined to sell at the very lowest prices, and which berens to thoeo who go In for neatness, economy nnd comfort..
bottle of the Soothing Byrnp, in order to test the remedy; and ♦H**
Chets
/tf.f, Jtweii y. Fnrit y Cads 7'oyt 4'C.
Staten, and have no hesitation in assuring inventers
The above stock was selected with an eye to durability, neat.
tomers und frh*nds are respectfully invited to examine.
when given to the boy according to direelions,Us effect upon that they cannot employ a person more competcni.and trust'
ness, and cheapness, wbioh 1 invite all In want to call nnd
(C^WMtph Rrpnirliig and Jnliblng of nil kinds—exeM’literville. May 3.1866.
L E. INGALLS.
him was like magic ; he soon went to sleep, and all pain worthy, and morecapnblo of putting theirapplIeaUoaaina ferav
exantine for themselves.
•nted by an exporiciirrd woikn-.an in the best manner, at mod*
and nervousness disappeared. We have had no trouble to secure for them an early and favoiable consideration, at th
To those In want of heavy work, I wonld sny, that I have
eroto prttoe
B. & tv. PLATT,
hie with him since, and the little fellow will pass through with Patent Office.
EDMUND BURKE,
manufactured the principal part of my work of that description,
July 8, 1856.
15 62'
8^ M. R. WHITTEN, Agent.
comfort, the excruciating process of teething, by the sole aid
T.nte rnmmisstoneY of Patents.
which 1 warrant lo be ae good as any custom work to be had.—
OCEBY & PROVISION DEALERS,
eing assured from my own experience and the testimony of Mrs Winslow’s SoothlngSyrop. Every mother who regards
rnOM
7HK
rREBSNT
COMHISSIOHXB.
To
those
In
want
of
such
work,
lam
prepared
to
offer
great
C H ARL ES EATON,
of many that have u ed them for the last five years, I am the health and life of her children should pos.scss It.
August 17,1856—During the time 1 have held the office of
MAItSTON’s BLOCK,
BARGAINS ; for Instance, a good Kip Boot for S2 76, is rarely
SIrs. II. A. ALGER.
eenvinced that this Is the best Cook Stove In the market for Lowell,Mass.,May 20,1863.
XENEAEI. S M/f.I.S............................MAINE.
ConimKsIoner of Patents. It II. Eildy.Esq , of Boston, bos been'
seen now*n.dnyB Please call and see for yourselves.
Afatn Sired, . « . . . ^^’’aierTtlle.
durability,convenience
and
economy
*,
therefore
1
enn
wHh
extensively
engsgctl In the transaetlon of business with the ofH. 11. HAY, Porllan, Gen
Agent. For sale also by J
Watorville. Octobers,.1666^__________________ 8. WEBB.
W4:ele«ale De^cr.in
Cash paid for all kinds cf Country Produce.
full confidence reccommend them to my friends and everyone H. PLAISTED and W. DE
Waterville—I. DTKR, 8kow- flee as a sniicitor. lie in thoroughly acquainted with the Jaw
who
wants
a
good
Cooking
Stovi*.
and
the
rules
of practice of the office. I regard him as ont of
began—G.^A.
1V
jno
,N.
Fallfl
od—M
M—D
enswosk
.
N.
An
Flonr, Tea Si Molasses, and Groceries,
Gents requiring Clothing or Outfitting Goods, Also,on hand, Parlor, Dining, Sitting nnd Chamber Stoves,
DENTISTRY!
on—and at one or more st or„ In every town in the New En- thk nos? CArADLB and sircuKs»rii, praetionarn with whoml
— ALSO,’RBCElVRn OF ----SHOULD LOSE NO TIME
open and closefronts, which will be sold cheap for cash.
eo. F. M'ATEBS continues to execute all
have had offietol intercour.ne.
CHA8. MASON,
landStates.
*ly
in vi'iliTiff the handsoine nml well stocked store of
WESTERN fit. OHIO PLOUE
Boston,.Tin. 1,1867
ly26
Com. of Patents.
orders from those in need of Deiitnl services.
Waterville,Oct. 10,1855.
EDWIN COFFIN
f'oparliiersfilp IVotire
He is prepared to furnish atinosphoric dentures
DhvH't from tbo Mills.
i
85
J.PEAVY A BBOTHEKS,
upon the new ilnd Improved method of mounting
he nndrrsJgned have formed a rnpnrtne’shlp In the Clothing
\ Custom Made Tin Ware,
Land
Warrants.
No$.
5
if
Mtrehunti'
Jtoir^
teeth upon clastic bases.
and Tallorhjg business, under the firm of Busii & Lincoln,
Seed and' Plaster.
IIRSubirHber, haTlnpmnfle arrangement. In Be.ton.Ttcw
ANUFAC'1 URKD by L. Dunbah, Jk., for snient E and will do business nt the old st4iud of Oco. M. Lincoln, n few
•where they will be certain to .suit themselves.
York.anjHeTerelofthe
U'e.tern State.,will pay
«r Main and Appirinn Ptrrets.
xnDnprrfGIBI 8 llcids (IroiS—3GC0 Its. l.argc Growth Clover
--------, ------------------------------. the hlghCoflin’s Ilurrlwiiro nml Sto'*e Store, Main Street doors north of the Williams House.
JOHN
BU8H,.7
r
.
e.tprlcefur
LAND tVAKIlAKTS thateny marketwiHallow.
t^ced.and
WntorvUIe, Nov. 9,1865.—17
Wm. M. LINCOLN.
S. FRYE,
iVju«r^nii-..iiu^2.ij,ri .insTAii n pnuMMONP
.%0 tous Frc.-h Qrouud Pla<if(<\fbr sii'e at wholesale or retail,
N. G. II. riTLSIFER, M. D.,
Powder! Powder!!
by
CllAHhKJ* EATON,
M'holcsnlf nnd RctflII Dealer in
NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
To 'Whom it may Concern.
Homoeopathic Physician,
March Ti: 1867.
85
Kendall's Mills.
KKGSj ustrecelvedandforsale by
flour, west INDIA GOODS,
E. T ELDEN k CO
, A LI. prrfon* Inclrbrcd lo Wm L. MAXtVELL.rn aecovnirWlI]
onir. nt hin rfsIdMce on Tcnildi! ft., flr.t liouic ncft of Miiin st.
BUSH 4- LINCOLN,
I f\ plrnsc cull nnd setGc the snnu* on or befbre the 16th day of
AWD GROCERIES.
KKW

D

GOODS WKLL liOUGUT

I

A

D

V

I

S

B

G

T

M

T

100

PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPERING.
" W M . .T .

M O U U I L L

Canada Flour direct from the Mills.

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,

Main Strett—opvosile ihe Town Common,

800 Men to buy Clothing at
G . W . G A II l> I N U n ’ 8
Fashionable, Custom and Beady Made

n

promptly answer nil mders for P.iiNTixn. Graimno,
Gim2i>0 and PiPEUlxti; promising that hi.! work shall be
executed in such a uiannerthat the tnvorahle reputation he
bae already established in this vieinity, will not be fofeltcd.
tOiopot llanscom's Block, Main Ftrcet, "'atrrville.

w A T K n V I I, I. E.

T. A. FOSTER,
PHYBICIAN AND BXTEOEON.

CLOTHING

ESTABLISHMENT,

Building Material*

i ——
. -___________ \_____ _
’
*
j
ELLING cheap fur cash nt K. Coffin's Hnrdwnrcnnd assortment01
I;
llron.lclolti., Arn,.linere.n..d Ve.tlng.,
j -lyo.MHIV’B A AIISSKa- Kkl work of all kind,, m,t rm
Stove Store, Mnin street, Waten’illo.
To which theyinvito the attention of their friendv, nnd from i !» celvid and for sale by
g WFRB.
OTARCIl POLISH! Taylor’s Premium Starch Polish sold which they very confidently pVonitoe garments thnt will not j '
---' *- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - O bv
.T. H. PLAISTED and Co.
fall to give satisfaction, as well in quality and style as in easy
Teas! Teas! Teas!
amiperfectflt.. They keep on hi,lid a good T.riety of
| rpilE ebniee.l and be.1 ledeeh d Black andf Orve* Teaa, eom

S

For the Hair.
LPO, 1000 WOMEN, to make Boston work. Good, Intel!
Gentlemen’s Ready Made Clothing:.
hyson, ooi.ono and
Office and Residenre in the Dr. Chase 1 WATERVILLE,
gent ami Industrious Girls to work In the custom depart
i
■^'I^OOD’S Hnir Restorer, Mrs. Allen’s lliiir^Restorer, Mrs.
----------------- ------------------- B. ft W. PLATT’S.
House, on Silver Sirert.
fOct, 29.’66. 1
ment, on coats, pants, vests, etc. To such as are deriroos of
Allen’s Zylobalsamum. Bogle's Hyperion Fluid, Delight's Of superior (iiialily. whteb they are.ellinc at very low priA*.
M
aine
.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
the above named situations, steady employ nient, pood prb es Spanish Lustral, Lyon’s Kathnirun. Sarnn's Hair I’nisurvative,
Pleilging thcnif^elves to keep well po.stcd In th« most approved
aARUXNBR FLOUR MILL.
J. 11. PLAISTED & CO.
and eaxh will be paid. Mr. Gaidlnct has on hand ft good as* Barry’s Trlcophcrous .Rosemary and easlorOil.
fashions and styles, nnd to satisfy nil so far ns the' ran b\ low 1
^WINO to the reoeot pf.ouu m trnn'-iiftioiir iutendrU to have
IIAlU l)\ K8.— Ilnrri.onn's, Ix!>^is's, Bo;'le’s. Cbristudire's, prices good work and perfeet fits, they confidentlj look for the T ^
aoriinent of Gents’
whiter’i atoc’t of
DEAL).RS IN
ibearingupon trade. Kl»TY (c K l.MBALL have mad.* surh
Hutrhlns’s and Datrhelor’s Hair Dyes, for sale by
goncrous peitroHage of thelroUl friends nnd as iniiny new ones as j ^ SUPERIOR WHEAT,
......
now offer for salt, wholesale and re
arrangements for procuring Goods as will ennh e tlieui to sell
Ready
Made
Clothing
&
Furnishing
Goods,
tail, fro'li ground,
Bruges
and
Medicines,
February
11.
J.
H
PLAISTED
fc
CO.
will
call
niid
examine
for
themselves
them at a lower prire than they con be purrh.if^cd for at any
of all (lesclprlons, which will bo rfold extremely low for ca.sh.BUSII & LINCOLN, Cor. Main nnd Common sts.
other place in Waterville, and are now proving it. They have
P A I A* T R , O I 1.8 A n Y E 8 T U F F 8 ,
Double Extra, Extra, and Family Flonc.
To stipply the eons lint deniaud nnd secure the custom lr.ide,
Waterville, Nov. 6.
17
lust opened oue of the largftand bcNt selected storkd to be
ONLY ONE BOTTLE
WATERVILLE.
be ha» iivalled blniself of the porvices of
Put Up in Itlito. and 1-3, 1-4 A f-A'BagUb
found on the Kennebec ; ronsUting of
Kennedy'n Modicnl Dlscoterx nnd lintinuny's Pills
MR. FLETCHER.
The tiboTc being rnc.rufiu tured from the best selected wKeafiDR. SANFORD'tS JNVJGORATOR
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
OINTMENT, a fresh lot of each Just rrcelTed
Foreigpii and Domestic Dry Goods, Carpeting,
and
uluiijM
warranteil. mc feel confident will give autlsfuctlon.
A custom cutter from Boston, who understands his business,
OH LIVER II E Al E l> Y !
March 1, 1856.
Corner ofMaIn and College Streets, (n(>»rtheDcpot.)
WILLIAM DYEU.
Also, Feed of all Klnito, cAim^tantly for salt.
and lic.^llntvs not to warrant all Garments made per order to fit
Crockery, Feathere and Looking-Glasses.
JS required to cure anyone tioubled with LWer Complaint,
OariHnvr, Me , Nov. 20,1K66.
JOHN B. NUTTINCf.
WATKnYlI.I.K,
the
customer.
In
addition
to
his
general
a’‘>ortment
of
clorliN,
The attentioit of p’.irrhaser»« i« p.irtlculnrly ('ailed to anew
unless the most dC’^pcratv of ca-c^, when the second bottle
he liHsjuat received the Fall Styles, coimlsthig of a rich assoit*
R Y John L . S f, a v k y .
8to«k of Dress Good-., Embnddei'U'S, Shawl-. VlHltcR, llOHiury,
all!, with Bcurc.o n ulnglu f.iUrrlloves ihoUc, while
I? II. GKTCIIBIiL has Just reI
ment
of
Gloves, ParoMols, Fans, fidkfs , Lace.-, HIbhons, .‘^hlrts, Drc.'ss
urc, ifStore the jiatlcnt lo
On« do.ic often repented, Is
I * cel'
celvod nnd is new opeuiag
llroods, ('n«sliiiorr«, DoesUins, 8illi iiiid Vcbcl
Trimmings, 8ilks, Challk-!., ilrilliants, Ueirgos, White Goodr,
health and vigor We wish
a sure cure for cholera,
PAINTING,
of the best selected Stocks of QroVrsUingn, T'rliiiHiIngs. Ac. Ae.f
Musllof, Lawns,'n.‘o»ue9. 01 ghanj-, DeLnins, Prints, Quilts,
toctill the ntu-ntion of nil to
One dose taken often will
rcrIi’S ever offered In this place; consisting
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
expressly for the custom trade.
Curtains, Cloths, Bummer Jtuffs. k r.
( thc^o f.icto, that tin* Tnvigoraprevent the n>eurreuce of bll*
in pint of Tea. polTio, Fugar, Lard, Fish,
N. ft.—I’artirular attention paldtocutiingfor others to make * toi is compounded l>ya ph^slWe shall conxtantlv keep a full assorlinent of .nil the nrfleles
ioua attacks, while it roUefes
Salt, I’nrk, Oil, Molasses, ke. Also u lot of „
OEORGE R. ESTY
BOYS’t'LGTHINO not excepted. The pohlicare rcsperilully nliiii, who has used it in his
found in the best Ihy th)0's Stores, and are deteiinined to let
all painful feelings
IONTINUK.^ to meelall orders In theabove line,in a man* solicited to tost Mr. Fletcher's merit ns a cutter. All Gar practice lor the past twenty ^
no one leave us witliout heiti*. convinced tlmt the only place to
Ftyicy Groceries,
One or two UoncS taken ocments
made
to
order
and
warranted
to
lit
the
customer.
' ner that hnsgiven sall.xfactlon to the best, employers foj ■
get the best bargains, is at
E8TY & KIMBALL'S,
>carn,w.thu .«ueces< almost^ caslonly la one rf the Iw'st
Maenrnnl, TapP'ra, Fnrinn. I’eail Barley,
/ Q. >V. GARDINER, No. 1 Tlionlc Row,
^ No i-Ti.conW Bow.
period that iiiilicntes some experience in the business. Orders
incredible, und that it la en
nnupdlefl for u cold ever dlaetc., etc? Also, a lareo slock of FLOUR AND CORN^.
pgpt. 12, 1856.
11___________________ M’atervllle, Me.
proioptl) attended to, on application at hisshop.
llrely vegetable, being com-^ covered,
tC?" N. R.—Cu<ib uud the highest price paid for all kinds ot
posed wholly of gums.
q
Thonssnd.a of cases of InExtra Back Gloves,
I\lali) Strrrt.^opposite ItlnrNton’a Dlerk,
Country rroduce, by
F II. GKTCIIEI.L,
Some Idea of the Htrength ^ ilauimatiuD and weakness of
Ladies' Life Preserver.
i
^^nns ^ T«ceiT4Hi,l jiirt the thing for Drivers, Truckmen, ly43
W ATKRVT I. LK.
____
Nearly oppo-lte ths Post Office.
of
these
gums
may
be
formed
the
lungs
have
been
cured
by
Thrashers. Stone M'oekers, etc., for sale by
RONING ma'leensy ntitl ccoiioniicnI by the SKLF- when it is known one bottle
Wntrrvllle, Dec. 15. 1856
15
J.
P.
CAFFREY
A
CO.,
the
Invigorutor.
Watorville, Aug 27
A. SINCL.\TR
HKAflNG
I*
L
A
riKON.
Kohl
wholcxaie
niiti
relRil
vvimAm OVER.
of the Invigorutor contnina us toH
One d»iic tukeii k short time Aff.heir old Sfaml, Cornrrof TtmpU and Mainit reeif.
bv El) liViV COFt IS, fiolc ugent for Kennebec Co.
To Farmers and Gardener*.
nun h slrength n.s 100 doses of
K-fore e-itln^ gives vL»or to
0Y8TEE ANB ICE GEEAM SALOON.
Apothecary and Druggist,
Now offer for sale a coinplote ussortnient of
' \S uiervillc. Ang 2. IS.'j.').
3
__ cnromel, without any of its
The mb.-crll e.-K offrr for bale 40,0(K> barrels of. their
the npp> tite, ami makes food
deleterious effects
^ dlge^t well.
O. P. LA8SELLE,
WATEItVIl.LK, SIAINK.
m;w aad i.MunovKD
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
One
bottle
is
the
surest
thing
^
One
dose,
often
repeated,
Land Warrants.
1'IJAVnfO taken the Saloon formerly ocupiel by C 8 NEW-embracing Sofas, card,centre, work,extension and common
P O U D R E T, T E,
he subscriber will continue to pay the highest prlcefor known to carry away the bad |__| cures chronjc dlrrrueu in Its Table
Medicines compounded nnd put up with r«re.
SUL. one dw«r north of Meador & PhiUlps’s store, will
'
’
.orvarious
patterus.
Bureaus.
Bed.oteads,Tables,
Wash
clLcts
of
minerul
poison
of
wor.«it
ftirms,
while
summer
Land Warrants.
THOMAS W HERRICK.
k»e]^ooB*Untly on fiantf afteeh lapplj of
ANUFACTURKD from the night soil of New Yerk elty,!*
kind.
uuil bowel i-ompluthts yield Stands, Chamber Sinks,Toilet-Tables,Light-Stunds, Teapoys,
Watervlllo,July24, 1886.____________
_______ auy
lot^to suit pnrchuhcrs. 'J'his srtirle (greatly ImprOTrd'
-to., etc.
DYSTEBS, rUfllT,
Only one bottle to needed
almost to the first do«o.
G. II. ADAMS & CO.,
vlthiii the last two years) has been in t'le market for 18 years,
A
LARGE
ASSOIITIUKNT
(iw
to throw nut of the
thesystem
sy
ef-One or two doses curesat
Will jrour Fills cure | Tee i and they hava
Wbnleiale and R«tall Dealers in
CAKES P'iES, CANDJES, C/GAFS, ETC,
nnd still doflegconipetltion. as a manure for corn and Garden
ferts
of
medicine
after
a
long
ro
tarkVraused
by
worms,
while
MAI10(;.\i\Y 8TtKPED TlllAinS,
my hsodaohef
I cured thousand.
Vegetables, being OMRipRa, morr rowraruL thah art ornia,
which he will at all times be prepared to serve to hta friends
sickness
for worms in children, there
English and American Patent Medicines,
in the Nest niucner.
One bottle taken for Jsun- ^ is i.o surer, safer, and spt'ed- Mahogany andcane-tnek Rocking-Chairs.enneand wood-seat nnd nt tlie fame time frei from Dis.iQRCtAXLE ODOR. Two bar
UAIR BE8TOHAT1TK, TCHUET AALICLKS,
rels (^3 worth) Kill inimure annneol corn Inihehill, will save
do., of various puttorns. children’s do., children’s Wil
' ina roonia arc In neat order for the iiccotnmodotlon of partle.s
dicc removesail yellowues.sor
Icr remedy in the world, as it
FAN4 V GOODS, Ac
two-ihirds In labor, will ennse It to rome op quicker, to grow
low cnrrlHge8,crad]es, chairs, etc., etc.,
of ladles orgentlemeii who may be In wantof Oysten or ile- PEHI I’AIEBY. IIAin DYES
unatural color from the skin.
never fails.
faster, ripen earlier, and will tiling a larger crop on poor ground
freaboiGOts. Public pa’ronage Is reapcclluliy solicited.
One
dose
attcrcatingis
suf^
There
Is
no
exaggeration
in
Hair,
(button,
Palinl
of,
arid
Hpiral
Spring
,TI»lrrsMi*i»
No.
3,
7tco7iic
Row^
Me.
than any other fertUlrer. nnd is a preventive of the rut. wonn ;
WatervUle, March 12, 1B57.
d5tf
ficient to relieve the stomach
these statements^ They ove
Together with the bestassortmentnnd the largest sixed
nl^o it dovR not injure the feed to be pot in contact with U.
and prevent the food from
pluio and sohar facts, tlmt we
The !,. M Co. point to,their long standing reputation, aodi
JOSIAH
H.
DRUMiMOND.
T. 0. SAUNDERS Sr CO.
rising und souring.
(X)
give evidence to proT>',
I.OOKINO OLASSUB,
he large capital (8]r0,fl00) invested in.ihrir bnsiness. as aOnly one dote taken before ^ while all who use Itere giving obefoundlntown.
Keep coiihtauUy on hand,
guaranty that ths urth-le they, innk# shall alKnv| be of niflv
Counsellor nt Law, and Notary Public,
retiring prevents nightrnnre. ^ their unanimous testimony in
flUHlIty as to roiiimnnd a n-ndv sale.
Enamelled,Plain,and Ornamented
WAT E,K V 1 1. L E .
One do.oe taken ut night Q ita favor.
FLOLTH, COTIN,
Price, di’llvereil In the cUy free of elinrge and other ezpcnso—
I<H)seusthebowelsgeDtly,ttad ^
We wDh alt who arc s'ck
Office with Boutolleft Noyes. Reildencr on Collegestraat.
CHAMBER SUITS.
Umt,Oiaseikl,T. I.dk Liverpool Salt*
One barrel,
«
•
.
.
.
• 42.00
cures costivencss.
Ph and dubUitated to try this
the'*11 A. Smith House.”
—AUO—
N .B —AIH^indsofCablnet Purnltnremanufaetured to or
Two barrels, •
.
.
.
>800
One dose taken after each ^ remedy,nnd test it tlioroughCHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Five barrels,
......
g.^o
meol will euro dyspepsia.
^ lv,nnu any who are not hune- der, as low as can be bought on the Kennekeo.
WILLIAM 11. SNELL,
Six
barrels,
>
.
’
.
.
.
■
. 9.^
Waterville,Doc.
1.,
18S8.
a^tf
One
dose
of
8
tea-hpoous-^
nted
by
its
use.
wo
should
like
Wholesale nnd Retail.
ful wit! always ri-llevo skk^ tohearfromthem.as welinve
Coun*elIor at Law,
And at the^^e of 51 50 per barrel for any qnantft^ over 4 bbis.
Naor llv Aatkraecaggin A Keunt-birc Railroad Depot.
headache.
^ yet to hear from the flr.'<t per
HOI FOR A SLEIGH RIDE!!
RENDAI.I.’S .MIU.S,- - - SOMRIIRKT COUNTY,
A Pamphlet containing every inforaintion. wIU Resent (pats)j
hottlf of
o:
r. O. KAtHDEHt.
84
KKTIR DUNmAR.
One bottle taken for femnie ^ son who has iimh
usedI u
a bottle
o any one apply Ing for ths same. Oar address Is—
articular ntteatlon paid to procurlngsoMieri'I/and U'arrants.
rORTV.flVE
obstruction removes the cause ^ Invlgorator without receiving
ums NG PLl'in and k'omplionr. at rodur^l prices,
Thr i.odl MamifncttirJng
of
the
disease,
aud
makes
a
benefit,
fur
there
arc
such
hs
First Class Sleighs, of the Latest Styles!
•old by
J (1. PLAISTED & CO.
cAitn.
3iu83 ________
perfrcl euro.
nO toni><hii.g medicinal virtues
Office, 60 GortUnd fif., Nsw-Tork.
Only one dose Immediately
in it, that all, no matter how
anufactured from the best of white oak, by men
he undersigned has associated with himself, in the practice
A Change;
long they have bean affected, if their ro.nplaint arises from a.
employed ‘ by the day ’ which 1 can sell os cheap as can 1 on AGI-HTTB \VA:«TBn. —5180.00 p«r month! B#raof Medicint and ^Surgery, T.
“ A.
------FOSTER,
---------------M. D.. and tenders
lV7\f is a rare ohance.for
few. ^___„
y onng —...
men to mak#
1
.
___ _a ..
a torgederuiigu'd liver, will be benefited, if tjot entirely cured.
'l^E, tht subscribers, liarlng determine! to close our present the profesflonal services of himself and partner to the public,
be bought on the river. Also, const.inly on hand.
s&lary without Investing a capital.
baieby give norlce to all with whom we have unIf uusloeas
u ‘
N R. BOUTKI.I.K,
SANFORD & CO., Pro|irietors, Sio Broadway, Now York.
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE PILLS,
Horse Calls. Spates and Ftl'ocs, Axes,
Tlie above Is no ' * three cent catch penny,*’ or bnmbng to In
settlod orcaunto rhat ihey must lie settled pievious.to the firs
WROLFJIALK
AGENTS
IN
D08TON.
Por
troduce Patent Medicines. Books, ft c.
and other Edge Tonis.
of April next. And ntno that we have some GOOD UARQ.alNS
N. H. BOUTELLE
BUUn, rOSTMU ft co , n#. l oorniiill,
For nn outfit,
tor retnm postage Address
Also, nil kinds of RLAOKB.MITHIXG und CAIUUAGK woik
to offer iL DRY 00(^08 and OUOCERII’jI.
BILIOUS, NERVOUS. AND SICK HEADACHE
AND
_. « enclose stumps------J..
IletailAgenl,J. RUSSELL SPAULDING, 27 Tremont street, done
T. 8 CART
, Plalstow, N. ni
to
ontor
nt
short
notice.
WoterrlUetKeb. 16,1867.
J. k II. PKRCIVAL.
T. A. FOSTER.
AND NEURALGIA.
opposite klu*suni
I would also take the opportunity to CBpre'S my thanks fi>r
Agfnt-s in PortHild, II. H. HAY ft CO
ParSIClASS AND SVUGEOSS,
The only reliable and poslkiva onve#
vHOVAD Pl.AbTKIl and GVAAO roBstontlv on han
past
patronage,
as
well
os
to
rt
quest
those
persons
indebted
CAItPET
HALE,
Sold in Waterville by 0. II AD.\MS ft CO., Wholesale «nd
1 Mdrale by
J. & II. PEKClVAL.
35
Walrrv'llw, .Me,
PBIOX, SB OBNT8.
Retail Agents, who will furnish the trade nt tlie innuufacturerri' (o me to chII and settle before tho first of January next, as I
Over the Boston & Maine Bailroad IKmt.
^all then begin the' pay down ’ system of doing bu^llless.
prices.
8in86
Office over E. T Kldcn & Go’s store—Main Street.
Tor
sole
hj
DraggUts
generallx.
•^Waterville, Dec 16.1856.
28
Wm.BROWN.
IIAYMAKKBT SQUAIIB,.............. BOSTON.
FURTHER BEVELOFESIENTB
Bonn. FOATBIl a CO.,aeuei«l Agent, for New England
Ladies, this is no Hnmbngl
Concerning Dry Goodt, Carpeting, ^c.!
The
itnderslgned
(Successors to WM. P. TBNNT ft OO.) offer
Doors.
Sash.
Blinds
and
Window
Frames.
and
in I'le
tbe Ilrlll.h
liriiisn Prorlnee.,
rru»iui:o», Na. 1,
a, ...........
Unmlil'I.
». Barton.
.-.m......
^ SINCLAIR to belling FURS OS low o« they w»rr sold five
to purchasers of
Fold In Waterville bv O. II ADAMS ft 00., W hnlesnlo and
Aatonnding Rednetion in Price* *
yssrs a^.
’pilK su^'scribcrs contliine to mnnnfnctnrc at Watorville, the
Retail Apento, who will supply dtuggtota and country nierFor pafttculasi rail M
ESTY' &
* ........
KIMBALL,
above artlclvs in oil tholr varieties, and ofjis goodquallty as
chnnto at the manufacturers’ lowest terms. Also agents for all
ni^ille, Feb 26,1867.
■“
" ■ and---- Qf the com
No. 4 Ticente Raw.
can be found op the river Doors,
Sash
Blinds
OOLONG, NINGYONG,
the |>opulsr medicines In n.arket.
___
__ lar-----. or made
’ . to
. order at short notice At retell, a conjplete and mostdsalrabls assortment, comprising'
mon sixes constantly
on .hand,
--------------*
' of fhbrle
• an*
- quality,
•
every
variety^
of *both --------1811
ENOUSll AND>
ANI
SOUCHONG, and
lESBIE BAKDALS-New StylePrices as low as at any other establishment in tbe state.
Neir and Fashionable Good*
AMERICAN manufketnre. Also a splendid stock of FLOOR
All who are In want of any of the above articles would do well OIL CLOTHS, (from 8 tq24 fietln width,) Cocoa raid Cotton
ff
.lust received hy S wKBn.
YOUNG HYSON,
doM It always happen that the best burgaloa In DRY
to give us a call. |
FURDIB8U ft DRUMMOND.
MPOHTBD Pfcnch Embroidered Kid h^lpperc. Just re
Mattings, Rugs, Mati.eto ,.ete., ete.
GOODS and the latest styles cau only be found at
(ust received by
WntervUle, D. c. 26,18860.
34
reived by
_____
^WEnH._
ipe<
, eollcft a tall at
. . this
___ large,
____________________
We respectRilly
keg-eitabllab**
KSTY & KIMBALL’S?
23
F. H. OETOHEI,!..
and
well known warehouse, from all in want of "this kind'ofi*
l'KAW
«t short notice bv
Blankets and Guilts,
N E W S TORE
goods, and wishing to trade at the very lowest cash pricee;
MISS INGALLS.
A good assortment for sale by ^
ESTT ft KIMDAT-L.
Brown Cotton Flannels.
AND NEW
DAVIE, WmUUT dk CO.
9m88>
ECONOMY IN ritlNTING!
FRW pIocQ’< tnore left wlilch we will aell at the old price fic
Embroideries, Fancy And Dry Goods.
IX cases UMBRELLAS, of superior finish.
Gio. F. Davis.
Om'i T. Wiiou.
Wra.M. Bioysk
per
yd.—theyiure
actually
wortli
lie.
Tickings,crash,
Every Mon his ohii Printer!
1 do
do.
for ladles usey a choice
th
‘
•’
..
.
..
-One Oicy Notih of' J. M. C»'ooAcr*s.
Sheetinga, Diapers, etc., nt equally low prices, at Kldem ft Co’s
article, new opening at
^lARPHTING, Crockpry, Fcalliers« Diewitels, Ae.t sk
LOWh’bTl'ATKRiT
\j wholesale and retail, by
R6TY ft KIMBALL. ..
HK underrigned. formerly of Augufta. flutters himsolf lo he
THAYER ft MARSTON’S
thoroughly arqunluUHl with Ihe above l.aslniss, fat all l.i*
OHEAT
BARGAIIES
Portable Printing and
KillT! I4IGIIT! — Porter's celebrated Burning Fluid and
brunuhcH: and having Just reh^rned
Mortgagee’s VotiseUai.....................................
' Strained--------Uamphene,
Lnrd and Winter
OB, Bpennocetl Can IITHEKEAS Mra. D. L Stllson, of WatervUIa, by her deed •*
READY Ma’diT CLOTHING,
Copying Pres*.
FROM NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
dles, &o., at
B. ft W. PLATT’S, MantoD>iB Block.
} } mort«af«« dated March 4tb, 1868. conveyed to mt.tht tolPress will print from any kind of Typi', Dies, Weed
where he has cnrcfuUy celected a rich and fashionable stock of
lowlng deserlbediractof land.Iylngln Waterville, In tbooonnty
I Curt,, er
M IBIeetruty
“■
‘ piw, glvlug os petfect’ an linpre^on as GERTS, FURNISHING GOOPS, Embrolderloa, Fanry and Dry Goods, which bo offers to the
Prof. Verguee' Eleotro-Chemical Baths,
ef Kennebec
bounded on the foutb by land In poasariloB ofl
Durr, Fostbk ft Co . Qenurai Agents for New England and
•vty'o her press now in use, aud may be used by any lad of or
IIAT8. €AP6, TIIUKK8,
Public at
,
,
B. 8. Moor, on the east by Kennekeo river, on
north by
)>##» tor srme time past admipUterod by Da 'W■
tbe liri isb PtovinoM. No 1 Oornhllt, Boston. Samuel E Per
dInary
of Fancy and Onumental HriuUng
Ai<__ > fiaririgh,
n_. • • and on tbe west bit
... eapai-ity. All
... kinds..-----...
Great hidvcftnente to Pmchmert /
f,
vCTTER,
of Beston. with »uch beneflolitl results, arc I,....*
laud Av#u/
of W. n
n. a
S. Moorand Alfred
VV
COT”---------------------------------------------------------------------kins sole agent in Bangor, No. 1, Kenduskeag Brid]
nay >>eexecii ed with this Press In the neatest poMiule mauner. ^NDill Goods usually kept In a regular GENT’S OUT-FIT
In saccessftal
operation
Dr. HARRIS,,........
of this
place.
Front street, and being the satte pleee of land on whieh I. K
____
_______ ______
_ oy __________
Isnl
LADTKS of iVtticrvIlle and violiiltyi—Ucvlng na fine a stork
tildinWi...............
........................
' Wholesaleand now
TING STORE. On account of some change in the firm of
atervllle by 0. H
ADAMfl ft 00.,
Any klud bt ir4pt’r. of whatever quslfty or eolor, may be used,
This new kpullcation of electricity will pxtraet, without paloi Blanebard recently erected the walla of a donb*a brick laBMaenk.J,.PKAVy ft BKOTllEUS. they will sell the entire stock of the of Goode a‘ tlierc Is in tl»e mojket, I most hunioW beg a sharo Retail Agents. The trade supplied at munufiururers’prices. ^
DAMP dr DKt; also, ell kinds of card board
pOldl
'
" system, and. .A
. .. applh
•• Tbe condition of said mortgage having boen broken, 1
all mutaiUo poNons
from
the
M particularly
to
of your patronage.
H- HOXfilK,
This rre<8 Is most admirably adapted f<»r printing Shop Bills, above named Goods at
cable
to Pluntbers, Palnteis. Gilders. Chemists,DagusieutypUta. fercclore the same
J. M. WEST.
Watoivllle, Mar. 18, ’67.
Quo door north of.T. M. Crooker.
Labrls,
Vi Mpr or ---------------Business v-nius.
itor
* * ------(lUMitvAr
dfl, Bill.............................
f>iii llsads, Kovelopcs,
GKEATEJi BARGAINS
THE BATTLE WON!
Watorvlllsr April 16,1867.
- 40
Druss-fnunders, and all )»orsoiis afuicted with liitnerto ronsid
Kollro^ IlC'cfptx., Tea.
'**
- or Hnlt Bags, aud as a Copying
V'offec.
MUSIOAL IN8TRUMEHT8
Shout aloud yo suffering ones.
ered Incurable dlMRses, known as mineral poisons, which often
rriM| to anpenbr to ony thing oewlDme. The lar/rr riies than ever wore offered before. All persons desirous of clothing
And leap ye lame for Joy!
produce Inflammatory and Chronic Khcumailam, Ulcers, Par?
FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Mortgafso’s Kotiee.
will be found'very useful ta printers for taking raoopsuKKT themselves at a very little cost, will do well to call early as we
iiuvu
now
on
band
one
of
the
largest
stocks
In
th#
market,
and
lynis, Gout, Tie-Donleureux, Neucalglo, Stiff and Enlarge^ TI71IERBA8 Mary Ann Malkin, of —atorvlllerln tbe eonnlv pF
{MrueasinNo, arid doing Job Work. It may be ured by iiier?OR Nile or to let for cash or good credit—one T octave IHano.
Jointa, with fever, eto.eto.
MeEokron’s Celebrated Liniment
rtumto, imfetAlonal men, or anv one who mev wish a card of all must and will be sold wilbin three months from date.
T T Kennaboo. by her dc«d of Mortgage,dated Oe|. 18tb, ]868|
’
-one
61-8
octave
Organ
llarmoiilum-^one
6
octave
Piano
njr Hrmrmintv the uUict) Noa. 5 tf 6 ^l/«» t7in«<‘s Jiou).
Thoe Baths are of groat value for Scrotolaand llumers of
aov kind. This
i’le^stovery aknp
1 . strong, durable, and eari.....................
rhnple,
convevtd to me the following defcrlbed lot of land sltnated in
style Melodcoii-^ne 6 octave Portable Melodeon—three 4 oc
kinds; also tor imparting strength and energy to weak an
|Y ke^‘‘n
in order. The rmaileft alxe
Wateivilla, Jan. 1,
J. PKATY ft DUOTllKlt.
said Waterville, beginning at the northaait comet of Uto'lot oeIxe’ occuuh>s
occuul a space ofO by 8
tave Portable Melodrons—two 4 1-2 octave Melodeons.
dabllltatod constitutions. They need no greater reoouuuunda oupled by FraokUn Kimball, lo the east Una of Pleatont-slrtet»
loabiB, U'
uelghiD^oiily 61 {pounds,and will befurnUbed
Thoru lubtrumeuts wt remade by tbe best manufacturers In
tion than atrial,tor tbclr merits have been too generalli thence northerly on said east line of said strrat, four rods anoi
tho country, and some of thsm new. Address
Newly Arrived!
known for any to doubt tftvir cffieaey,’
Vsr tbe Low Frue of Five Dollars.
fourteen Unk«, to a afoue sunk In the ground', ^no% epatoflT
a6tf
G P. \iyvVE> AugnsU, Me
,1857
March 18,"
MK8. HARRIS will bu In readluess to administer ttw Bat
UblCBbr.ud.erDouLl«]lixtr«,BBpcran.ou<] Vumt Pwui,
rruare three allies the
sixe prints a sheeiof paper 8by
about eight rods to a stone sunk In tbe ground at the nerlbqa*^
t Ladles.
19
^
lA’IT.
Ibrulabj
Bfc W. pj,/
—
• iathoii the fflO also priolB • ihcvt of pnprr 8 by 18 inches {
WANYEDe
eoxner of a lot now or lately owned by JoeepbNIteb^f tbenco#-------- J.------.
•he ffilO else iM’lufs s sheet of paper 18 by 17 luebes, and on ths
riy.
.______
1A nnn SPAlfISB and MKXIGAN QUARTERS M Ihtir
OKEAT BABOAIWSr
vuetdplof theaboie netted pilccs, the presses will be sent to
STILL WE LABOR I
round In the northeast corotr of the lot latohr ownodby
full value, at No. 1 Uerobani’s Bow, by
any pest 0f the reuotry.
luthsnU’l
Russell;
t^uce
wee^eriv
about
sight rods qndBiren
a *
/lUBYOltf WORK ceotlnuM tobedonpos usual at th4
February].
F. 11. OETOUELL.
February
1.
Xfhrrbonirs werk.bya small hoy, vUl rave tliecost if this
BOMETHINO 0 0 01)11
lloks (e tbp bound first naisied. Tlhe •ondllion
lien namci
nameftln m14
\j old stand of Wm. L. Maxwell, only on tbe cash
rpiIB WOnLU’S OllBAT RBHBDV l«k.. tb« iMd of idl olb.r
rqnis, mud du the work os well ok the noot sklUftil uorkuraa -o’
mortgage
hKvlng-bfen
btefcen,
I
elaftn
tp
toreeloaa
the
IE undersigned has made arrangements to
prlublple- No work JeHvered luilll psid tor.
Important
Information.
external
applications
for
either
man
erbesuit.
Sustainttf
en>
OnrfHtndSMid the pubito gr# respeetftilly Invited to csll and
supply the public with
Waterville, April 16,186?.
40
. J. M. WlfiT<
Waterville, Jan 6,1867.
U
hr effect of one of Ihe lost acts of Congress In permitting tirely hy its own uxerU, and by its niorlt atone. It Is rising irl>
eKosninetiito tiOMiKK OF TBK AUE 1 wbichtouu exhIblUou
.............................
U*. Qunuk
• pestrums •have~been
*'
Caspet, Wool to be Imported Dee of du|y, many think tbe uuiphttut
PUnoA. .Molodeons, Sornphlnea, M0lo<
over sU other rumedie'*.
•odl^aale at-144 Wii«hiDg(on sSrfet,ftr*t door north of tbe
XBitfisuco, as.—At a ceg^t of Probate; held at Angnatn, wither
price
ef
carpetings
will
i>e
reduced
one
half.
It
is
therefore
pliliies,
Holeons,
Organs,
Ac.
Good
Starch,
puffed
out
ef
existence
’’
and
tbe
time
bu
arrived
(bran
arti
014 ftottth Ohareb. All order* prooptly attootled to. Address
and for tho county of Kennebca, on the recond Monday el
^ALEBATI^,
cream Tartar, chocoUU, Urema. Sago, ncccs!>srv for me toBell my KNTIIUS HTOOIC BEFORE THE cle of (rue vain# All that U asked tor MoBckronto LinlmeDt At Boston and Now York prices, Piano-Fortes, with grand ^ April, A. D., 1867.
^eurlos•d,|
FIRST 6F JULY, when the taw lobes effect. I shall now make is a fAia TRJAL. Buy Ir, try ft, and be csnvtnced thatU will do action, double brldg**, extra width: Serenblnes wUb Bass '18AIAH UAR8TON. Administrator on (he Xstato of‘Btotnik
Tapioca, Irish Moss, coru Starch, Spices, fto., for sale by
A.
.
_.
..
...
.
A.
WW----------------------------...
^
..........................
'
XK>WS FBESS OOHFajfY.
WILUAM DYKR. such deductions os tbf ease demands. I am selling carpets fbr all that is claimed for It. Hrillngin 4 01. bottle# at 86 cents: lkun|>ers, Double flwtll and Fancy bask aod Keybeard. Melod- X. MAisfoN, j»»w
lateof
eonnty, ueraasoo.5**^
df oeaiad. ha**
V* WatervtUe,insaid
fVMvtTiue, in Mill eoaniy,
08 I.Scents—former prlie^il. TAPESTRY CARPirTS, 91 8 os 87 1-8 cents, and In quart Imttics for 51.00.
144 Wnshlittitoa eircral, ffiwefiMi
eons with 0. 0, and Round Fronts, All Instruments warranted Ing pnMnlad hla Sat Mconnt of Admlnlitnlioa of lb* XiMt*
—tnrmer prioe 01.50; and good carpets, for 50 cents per
Eelliug in Walervlile by J. II. Plaisted ft Oo. IVholerale to be first quality In tons and finish, smd can be had on trial of raid- deraared
Freedom Nutlre.
•
' lor
- aUouaoce; and..................................1.^
also,, bis prl'
All kl»4s eC rjmrGardf, Kovciopss, BrouM,aDd luka, for
yard—former price 75 cents. AIm, all other Qooils reduced Id Agents — J. During ft Co., Portland; Q. V. Sargent ft Oo tor three nr six mouths. RenU tote if purchii«d
against raid estate: OanaaEn, That the ton Adndi ‘
rglM
T^B a valuable consideration, I hereby dve to my aon, Horace like proporUott.
Bangor
'
1>&)
Waterville, Jan. 27, ]85f. 89
A. LYFORD, Temple at.
notice to all persons Interested by causing a copy of
w4«t
M. B. Hunter, his time till he becomes efagt, and I shall sIMui
Ail pettooB who wfth to perehost, wUl Mvi movst by oolllDg
to bo pabManed tbroo wevto anocooalvtbr. hi too Bs
nooe of his earnlncs nor pay any debts rontractsd by him
BWBD B0QT8 made and warraulad at bort90*toe,
at
ItAHewover
Biw.
Doslow;
MORE
OF
THOSE
PRIME
nrli^tad^al WatervUlo.
that
tnoy
may
appoar____
at aProbMienwt
Pm
~
-----,
~
,
_____
A yBKStf IsOt cf OITBON, nuS, tnd PRt OURRAIfTS
Wltnsss-A. It. Rnilam.
' MARTIN HUNTBRw
by
WBPPi
3m89
K. 0 8TKVRNS.
" at AuruUihi
AufttsU.hi Mlauittnl;,.D
afld enunty. on Ibl
tbb nwb
tooon S Ht.SbT
bs bfid.l
A Jttstn
■y. II. QBTGIIIIU*
----------CUntoo, Yebruary 10,1866,
» dft
lost received■ *by
TH OK ANP KIP BOOTf
ot Day u,xt,.tt.n
d. at ton ol
of th,
the clock
elook In lb.
the fbtmooi),.nd
toroooon,
ik.*
MOTIHU,
HACKKBft^A. Band'd Busoiilt Butter and Oysksr ersok.
F my own manufketun, that are liked lo welLJusI reeelved, «iiH, IT Miyf they hkn,
have^
wbf
why
(be
ib<
aame
Mm.
•hoold
ahonld
not
be .WoiWiSt
WANTED,
WeatemCWoolenel!
era, may bi tound at U. ft n. PL ATT’E, BiafStoo’k Block-.
IIKEA8 my wHV, Martha B. Shaw, has toft my bed and
ow
B«Gta torn 0 dlfliirsiik manufaetura^^t^lng
n.
K.
Skin,
SttSf.
K
cT«r,
MVP
In
Ui.
Sint,
of
m
Mtimuid
board, this Is to caution oil perseas ageiost harboring or
ceivdincrts, fancy doeskins. caahDmtts, cr
Tiuecopy
A(t«,t;
J. BUnTOWfBctlitet.
41
IT0N.“ •
Fresh Fluid an* Urd OIL Jast
IUHTr LIGHT! t>
Iiig Ag«ii( ft>r our now Hit of ruluabl. work..
ff aijDHfs, (wefda.)e«ne. pant and cosi linens, tailors'trimirustlog her on my account, os 1 abalt pay no dsbts of her cou*
WIliTJAM MTBR.
received 1y
Freedom Notice.
EOKQB F. 8QAW.
this
dato
ttiagff newHylss Teathip>,«ie ,etf:.,J«rt received at
“
.............
GK<
Prendom NMk...
With a capItol of ES5 to eoamsnoe with an Agent can make Iroelloi atcr
84
March 81,1857.
M. T. IkLDitt a Co.'. I ftrom $8 to wti per day.
!f eofloIderattoD of the sum otfiO dollars paid to me by my son
Our Cotoloirae of works, drrigned ex
‘
N conddw.tloo of Ih. nan «r SW pM !»■.,* n>y Ma,
pOR COUaUS.-^WiBtar's Balsam, Aye»*k Cbwry Pj»toral,
WlUlam, t tide day Mlloqulib to
Tomalnitog pari of
tvbtaWely tor r ute U tht largeot and best of any publl»hod In tv HITE 0001)8.—A fine Msorlfileiit of checked and
tor
OriB, I thin day nllnanUi In hint lh«»inhilMtsatl ef -Mn
tehenk’a Byru9,and othsr popnlar
Maw ShwSIst Haw Shsidill
bis
minority
to
transact
busipsoo
for
htoiMlf
I
shall
not
ppy
the United Statce, inchidlog f
cUOereni kinds andtt>l«a pf
minority to tnoMct biuiMW ior Msuidr. - I idmlnot |W *W
TI
plain Oambrics, klhthnss Brilliants, Lawns, Irish sale
any debts of his oontraeCIng, nor elahn any of his earntngsaher d.M of bl. cottiraoUog nut olatai any of
d
binding.
*
Rir%,nnp*. •!MM, ffleUs. Aik Odd cai||mfm shawls, tl^to day!
Update.,
SALATUIEL BALUNTIMR.
rKtIroS, wbkiiI vl W sel4 at astontoblMly Tow pilc^.
Fleas# addr as I, F. Grown ft C’o,| Pnblishtra, 61 Cornblll LIuens, Boeotn Fronts and Wristbands, selling Yery 75TONS •^.OOND
chcBi. ai
K. T. KLUKN A
^.7 ELDER k Co
W«torTlUf, April 10,1867.
40
WUhcs? - Jq^n Uti.
Dostou.
2tt87
AptUUO^lSM.
41*
WktuM.—Cbwct.sL.wto.
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